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WHAT YOU DESIRE

TO APPEAR.

$1.00 A YEAH IN ADVANCE

COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander,

spent Thursday and Friday with her

sister, Mrs. Robert Sherald and fam-

ily, at Annapolis.

Taneytown friends will be sorry

to learn Mrs. E. C. Sauerhammer,

Mt. Joy, Pa., suffered a severe heart

attack last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Zinn and Mrs. Richard

Daley and daughter, Judy, Charles-

town, W. Va., spent a few days this

week visiting Mrs. J. Albert Angell.

Merwyn C. Fuss will be the guest

speaker at Bethany Lutheran Church,

Baltimore, Md., Sunday, April 23, at

11 o'clock. Rev: Andrew F. Theisz, is

Pastor of Bethany.

James C. Elliot returned to Balti-

more, on Monday, after enjoying a

short vacation, some of which was

spent with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Francis T. Elliot.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Keysville-Detour Women's Club

will be held on Wednesday, April 26,

1950. They will meet at Keysville

Store, at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Walter Hape was operated

on last Friday at the Sibley Hospital

Washington, D. C. She is doing as

well as can be expected. Her sister,

Mrs. Roy Garner and son Fred called

on her Sunday. -
Merwyn C. Fuss attended the ses-

sions of the Grand Lodge of the I.

0. 0. F. of Md., held in the Temple

at Baltimore, on Monday and Tues-

day of this week. Mr. Fuss 'was the

chairman of the important commit-

tee on the State of the Order..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mehring. and

Mrs. David Mehring spent Tuesday

and Wednesday with Dr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Mehring and family, at Sil-

ver Springs. Mrs.. David Mehring

remained for a longer visit, Mr.

Wilbur Mehring attended the open-
ing ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hoagland,

'Sr., were dinner guests of Mrs.

Hoagland's nephew, Robert Sheffer,

Hanover, Pa., Wednesday. In the eve-

ning they saw the play "Ladies of

the Jury," sponsored by the Lions

Club. Mr. Sheffer was one of the

leads in the play.

The children of the Junior Depart-

ment of Trinity Lutheran Sunday
School, Mrs. Robert Clingan, Jr.,
Superintendent, are having a "fam-
ily night", Apr. ,30th, at 7:30 (day-
light time) in the Sunday School
auditorium. The families and friends
of the children are cordially invited
and expected to attend. There will be
a program and. refreshments.

Sunday afternoon and evening
about 40 ministers and interested lay
people representing Carroll, Emmits-
bung, Silver Run, Taneytown, Ty-
rone and Westminster charges of the
Evangelical & Reformed Church met
at Silver Run to have an institute on,
the Church and Home Series of the
new Christian Education Curriculum.
The institute was in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Walters, of Phila-
delphia and the Rev. Mr. Paul Helm,
of Harrisonburg, Va.

Mr. Peter 'Baumgardner, 86, is
quite ill at his home of a cerebral
hemorrhage which occurred Sunday.
As was his life-long custom he attend-
ed church and taught his S. School
class at Keysville Lutheran Church,
returning to his home. Mr. Baum-
gardner lived alone, but took his
meals with his daughter, Mrs. Mer-
vin Conover and family who live next
door. When he did not come to din-
ner they went over and found him on
the floor of his bed room.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hoagland,
Sr., returned home Thursday after
spending four months in Florida.
'From Thursday until Saturday they
were guests in the home of Dr. C.
M. Benner and Mrs. Lulu Basehoar.
'Three months were spent in Leesburg
and one in Orlando. From here they
went to Baton Rouge, La., and were
with their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Huff and Mr. Huff. While in Baton
Rouge they saw Clarence Ibach (son
of Mrs. W. 0. Ibach, 'Taneytown)
several times. Easter Sunday he
took the Huffs and Hoaglands through
his place of business and then to
dinner.

On Easter Monday, Mrs. James
Harner, near town, when stepping off
the last step of their back porch fell
and broke three bones in her right
ankle. She was taken to the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,
where her ankle was put in a cast.
Afterwards she was brought. to the
home of her son, Walter and family.
She is doing very well. Sunday, 16th,
Mr. Harner while at work fell and
broke his left hip. Mrs. Arthur My-
erly and Mrs. Miller, neighbors,
heard his call for help and went over
and found him lying in the ground
near the chicker house. He proba-
bly had been in that position for an
hour and half. He was removed to
the Gettysburg Hospital in the am-
bulance. To date the bones have not
been set. Mr. Hamer is as comfort-
able as can be expected.

(Continued on fourth page.)

RECREATION IS IMPORTANT_
— —

Recently a civic club of Castle

Rock, Wash., spent five evenings in-

stalling equipment at the playground.

A fence was also erected and two

benches were built. The _grounds

are always crowded and the project

has received enthusiastic public ap-

proval. One of the club-sponsored

baseball teams enjoyed an undefeat-

ed season.

LADIES' NIGHT

Observed by Kiwanis Club
Wednesday Evening

At the regular meeting of the Ki-

wanis Club held Wednesday evening,

April 19 at Taney Inn, Mr. Claude

Hellman, Baltimore, Md, spoke to the

local club menrbers and their ladies

and guests. The meeting was called

to order as usual by President Lewis

Crumpacker who introduced the fol-

lowing guests in addition to Mr.

Hellman, Mrs. Claude Hellman, wife

of the speaker; the Rev. Willard

Stevens, of Sharptown, Md., guest of

Rev. Miles Reifsnyder, and Kiwanian

Ray Riley, of the Westminster Club.

The meeting was in charge of

Charles Stonesifer of the Key Club

Committee. Mr. Stonesifer introduced

Miss Helen Arnold who favored, those

in attendance with two selections on

the piano, one of which was a prelude

by George Gerschwin and the other

being a Dance by DeBussey, which

was enjoyed by all.
The speaker for the evening was

then introduced by Kiwanian Stone-

slier with the following point of in-

terest being mentioned that Kiwanian

Hellman despite his busy schedule

has seen fit to visit Taneytown at

least once each year for the last six

or seven years.
Inasmuch as this week was set

aside as Golden Rule week encour-

aging all members of Kiwanis to

abide by the message as given ns in

the Golden Rule, the speaker opened

his remarks directing the attention

of those present to the first two ob-

jectives of Kiwanis International,

namely, 1, to give primacy to the

human and the spiritual rather than

to the material values of life, 2, to

encourage the daily living of the

Golden Rule in all human relation-

ships.
In elaborating on these two objec-

tives Mr. Hellman stressed the im-

portance of organizations such as

Kiwanis setting the example by fol-

lowing the text of this standard of

life. He stated that in the course

of conducting the affairs of any club

two roads could be followed, one the

pathway captioned indifference or

apathy, having such guideposts as too

much trouble, don't have time, what's

the use, and why should I, or the other

to a pathway containing the follow-

ing signs to a more full and happier

way of life for both the club and the

individual members. Upon this high-

way one might find the following sign

posts, progressing citizenship, rec-

ognition of individual responsibili-
ties, the desire for freedom of relig-
ion, speech, freedom from want and

freedom from fear, and self govern-

ment. He stated that by following

this latter pathway, those Kiwanians

who would do so would enjoy the

more full life.
In the course of the past ..several

months it has been Mr. Hellman's

privilege to represent International

President J. Hugh Jackson at sever-

al important meetins held at the na-

tion's capitol and in so doing he

served as the spokesman for Kiwanis

International at these affairs. It

seems quite eirident from what he

learned that we as a nation are de-

finitely experieniing a period of cold

war, and that the only successful way

to meet this challenge victoriously is

to experience greater unity than has

ever before been demonstrated. Mr.

Hellman had the privilege of sitting

. in on a meeting with the European

Constructio,n Administration, com-

monly known as the E. C. A., headed

by Mr. Paul Hoffman who is the

President of the Studebaker Corpora-

tion and is on leave from this com-

pany to administer the affairs of this

organization. He stated that the job

thus far accomplished by the E. C. A.

has been an admirable one and that

their organization is to continue to

function for another year. He furth-

er informed those present that Ki-

wanis International concurs in the

findings of the Hoover Commission.

Despite the mistakes that may or may

not have been made by the State De-

partment, Mr. Hellman stated that,

we as Americans should keep our-

selves informed as to the affairs of

today and direct our prayers and

guidance of those who have the re-

sponsibility of leading the affairs of

this department. In concluding his

remarks he stated that the United

Nations organization despite the

many obstacles with which it is faced

has in the last 18 months averted

three wars in the near East and that

in addition to this, through ,the'ref-

forts of this organization, much has

been done toward the alleviation of

human suffering in some of the less

fortunate countries of the world.

There will be no meeting of the

local Club at Taney Inn on next Wed-

nesday, however, on Tuesday all

members of Kiwanis will join with

those of the Lions Club and meet

• at Basehoar's restaurant in Littles-

town, Pa. On Wednesday the .26th

as many members as possible are

urged to attend the inter-club meet-

ing to be held at the Emerson Hotel,

Baltimore. On May 3 there will be

• another ladies night, the- meeting in

charge of Kiwanian George Hamer.
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MINSTREL SHOW A SUCCESS

The Minstrel Show sponsored by

the Health & Welfare Committee of

the Taneytown Lions Club with Ker-

mit Reid acting as chairman of the

program, and presented by the Keys-

ville Homemakers' Club in the local

high school auditorium on Thursday

evening, April 20 was a good success

as evidenced by the large' attendance.

This public interest shown was ap-

preciated by the Lions Club. It was

the first show of its kin'd to be pre-

sented in Taneytown for a number

of years and everyone who had the

privilege of attending lexperienced

a real treat.

REGULAR MEETING OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

More Plans Considered for the
lmpoyement of Schools

The Board of Education of Car-

roll County met in regular session

for its April meeting on April 4, at

10:15 a. m., with all members pres-

ent. The Board approved the min-

utes as read by the secretary and di-

rected that these minutes be made a

part of the permanent record of the

meeting held on February 7, 1950.

The Board gave consideration to

the progress of building operations in

several sections of the county, arid

approved plans for modification and

changes as recommended by the ar-

chitect and superintendent. The

Board approved the employment of

Eugene Adams of Baltimore to make

a study of the problem of increased

facilities at the New Windsor school.

Several matters relating to transpor-

tation and to the adjustment of school

population in some of the school

centers of the county were considered

and recommended changes were

given approval. The Board was ad-

vised that drawings for the additions

at Sandyrnount Elementary School,

and the Charles Cairoll School would

be available on April the 12th, bids

for same to be opened on May 2. The

Board also approved the holding of a

special meeting on April 21st, for the

opening of bids on the improvemnts

at the West End School in Westmin-

ster.
The calendar for the school year

1950-51 was approved as submitted

by the superintendent and motion

was made directing that all school

employee be advised of this calen-

dar.
The Board carried on a discussion

regarding the possible maintenance

work anticipated during the summer

holidays, and the superintendent was

directed to proceed with this work to

the greatest extent as is possible with

financial limitations.
A motion was made and passed

that consideration be given to coal

and fuel oil contracts at the next

meeting of the Board.
The allocation of funds for lib-

rary aid in several of the schools of

the county were approved as well as

instructional materials requiring a

Board action. The Board consid-

ered several resignations from

the teaching staff of the county,

accepting those resignations and di-

recting that they be announced pub-

licly when other changes in the

teaching staff are announced. The

Board also gave approval to the as-

signment of Mrs. Genevieve Lippy

as teacher of music in the Westmin-

ster High School, Mrs. Ethel Welk-

er as teacher in the elementary

school at Union Bridge, Mrs. Mildred

Whitt as music and library teacher

in the New Windsor School, and Eu-

gene Bouey as assistant in the Man-

chester High School. These ap-

pointees replace teachers who had

resigned during the year 1949-50.

A motion was made and passed

by the Board that the practice of al-

lowing all pupils who reach the age

of six before January 1, 1951 to be

admitted to school in September 1950

be continued, directing that no

change be made in the qualifications

for entrance to the first grade.
The Board considered the pur-

chase for several of the new and old

buildings in the county and directed

that purchases be made through

prescribed channels to the greatest

advantage.
The hoard received and considered

communications from several of the

Parent Teachers Associations in the

County, directing the superintendeht

to reply to these letters and to ne-

gotiate with committees where this

appears necessary.
'The Board adjourned to meet April

21st for a special meeting for the

opening of bids on the West End im-

provements.

WITH THE 8th US ARMY AT

HACHINOHE, JAPAN

Private First Class James B. Sag-

er, 20, son Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Sager, Taneyto,vn, Md., is serving

his tour of duty as an Automatic

Rifleman in the 3rd Platoon of "F"

Company, 32nd Infantry Regiment,

7th Infantry Division in Northern

Honshu of Occupied Japan.
A new skating rink was recently

opened in Hachinohe where he will

be able to spend some of his off duty

time if he desires to do so.

Pfc. Sager enlisted in the service

May 20, 1948 and received his initial

training at Fort Jackson. South Car-

olina. On completion of this train-

ing he was given a short leave and

then ordered to the Port of Embark-

ation where he sailed for Japan. Ar-

riving at Yokohama, Japan Septem-

ber 29th, 1948, he was assigned to

the 1st Cavalry Division in Tokyo and

later transferred to the 7th- Infantry

Division at Hachinohe, Japan.
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IMPROVING DAIRY HERD

Ernest J. and Mildred E. Parker,

Taneytown, Md., recently acquired a

registered Holstein-Friesian bull

from the herd of Horace S. Brauning

8.r. Sons, Finksburg, Md.
Change of ownership for this ani-

mal, Braunside Emperor Pete, has

been officially recorded by The Hol-

stein-Friesian Association of Amer-

ica.
The Association issued 4,975 regis-

try and transfer certificates to Ma-

ryland breeders during 1949.

THE OCCASIONAL

Paper Published 70 Years
Ago is Very Interesting

Just, seventy years ago the first

issue of a paper called "The Occas-

ional" was printed. I have a copy. It

is Vol. 1, No. 1 and was published

Saturday 24, 1880 by .0. E. Steiner

and L. D. Reid, editors and proprie-

tors, office in Pythian Hall. It was

issued semi-occasionally. L. D. Reid

was an uncle of Curtis Reid, Fair-

view Ave., and great uncle of Ker-

mit and Edward Reid, proprietors of

the Reid Food Market.
Copied from an article, "Our Greet-

ing:" "We ask at the hands of our

friends a kindly reception for this

our first attempt at Journalism. We

trust, however, that instead of criti-

cising it harshly that all will throw

the month of charity over its imper-

fections, and we hope in the future to

he able to present a paper, more

worthy of our consideration. We are

confident, however, that in one re-

spect at least, no fault can reason-

ably be found for our terms are such

as cannot fail to please. We issue it

chiefly as an advertising medium for

the business Men of our town, we

feel it our duty to endeavor to place

a copy in every family of our neigh
-

borhood, and to serve that purpose

we have adopted the plan for free

distribution, depending upon our ad-

vertisers for re-imbursement."

About half of the paper consisted

of advertisement. A few of the ads.

Hardware and Notion Store, S. F.

Fink, Co., (on the square); S. E.

Reindollar, wholesale and retail deal-

er in lumber, flour lime, coal, fish,

etc.; J. H. Haugh, dry goods, cloth-

ing, groceries, etc. (now movie thea-

tre and sewing factory); John Mc
-

Kenn), drugs, chemicals, and stand- 
Boys Chorus

and patent medicines, established 0 Victorious People! 
Gaines

1853. Property now owned by David The Mikado Gilbert and Sullivan

Hemler (near square), Mr. McKel- 
Mixed Chorus

lip was the father of Mrs. Benton Conductors: Estella Yingling, Ken-

Brining; T. D. Thomson, fashionable 
neth Sampson, Eva Mae Davis'

boot and shoe maker; J. Reindollar 
Representative selections from this

& Co., dry goods and notions; Agri- program will be given on Friday eve
-

cultural Works (established 1868) W. ning
, April 28, at the Annual Carroll

T. Haugh, proprietor; Hardware, J. music festival held in Alumni H
all,

Davidson & Co., (this ad was a whole

column); Steiner & Reid, job print-

ers, cheap job printing done at thi
s

office.
.J Reindohar and S. E. Reindollar

were great uncles of Norman Rein
-

dollar, Fairview Ave.
Professionals were: G. T. Mater,

M. D., Physician and Surgeon, offic
e "The Difference", a dramatic mo-

at his residence, near square (now 
1.tion picture about college life, will

used by Wm. P. Bradley, Jr., M. 
a; be presented at 7:30 P. M., April

 23,

C. Birnie, M. D., Physician and Sur
- 1950, at Trinity Lutheran Church i

n

geon, office at J. Davidson's betwee
n • a premier performance in this cor

n-

square and depot. Dr. Birnie was a
n munity, it was announced today by

. uncle of the Misses Annan; E. D. the Rev. 
Glenn L. Stahl.

Simpson, M. Et., Physician and Sur- 
The showing of "The Difference" is

geon, (consultation in English and one of the special features openin
g

German) office at Harney; Dr. I.I 
Trinity Lutheran Church's part in

• Rhinehart, dentist. Hotels were: "E
l- i 

the nation-wide campaign of the

hot House" (R. Stonesifer, 
Propn.- United Lutheran Church in Americ

a

and Union Hotel (J. B. Hartlaub, to raise $6,000,000 for its 14 college
s

• Prop'r.) 
and 9 seminaries in the United

Under "Local Brevities": "Our States and Canada.
More than 4,100 congregations are

• 
town darlings are enjoying the

moonlight promenade hugely." "Hunt 
participating in this effort to provide

these rapidly growing institutions

up your family Bible, for the census 
• 

taker will be around in June, and with funds for new buildings and

must knew your age to the min- other facilities. Trinity church, a

ute." "The Public School of our member of Maryland Synod, has 
a

county closed on the 15th inst, an
special interest in support of the

d

the stalwart teachers will now hav
e work of Gettysburg College and S

em-

• an opportunity to disencumber th
em- inary which serve the youth of 

this

•
selves of the superfluous adipose ti

s- area.

sue, taken on during the winter The quota for Trinity Lutherar

months, by engaging in ocupations Church's "over-the-top" campaign is

requiring more muscular exertion". $3505.00, according to Pastor Stahl.

A death notice of Mrs. A. J. Curren
s i The chairman for this Christian

• who died of typhoid pneumonia, a
nd Higher Education year appeal is Mr.

buried in the Lutheran cemetery. 
Clyde Hesson.

"Mr. Andrew Harner met with an 
"The Difference" was produced for

accident on last Sunday, which might 
the United Lutheran Church in

America by Cathedral Films of Holly-

wood, the nation's leading producer o
f

religious films. The topeflight cast is

headed by Dick Jones, well-known for

his Henry Aldrich role during the last

war; Grandon Rhodes, Frank Reicher,

Ruth Lee, and William Bevan. The

film was written by Henry Endress,

United Lutheran Church stewardship

secretary, and was directed by John

T. Coyle.

Western Maryland College, West-

minster, Md. A silver offering wil
l be

received to defray expenses.

RELIGIOUS PICTURE TO BE
SHOWN

The motion picture ,answers the

ouestion, "Why should I support a

church college?" by showing, through

a real life story, that the church insti-

tution places Christ at the center

of its educational and campus life.

Through the example' of what hap-

pened to a representative young

man, it points out that the church col-

lege tries to send out men and women

into business and the professions with

a Christian faith and philosophy.

"The college tries to teach us to

serve Christ wherever we are and in

whatever we do," says Paul Reed

(Dick Jones), a graduate to a busi-

nessman.
This production has received the

endorsement of the United Steward-

of Gettysburg College. His topic ship Council of the Churches of

was "The Lutheran Student in Col- Christ in America. It will also be

lege" in which he outlined the fun- • shown in the congregations of the

darnentals and services provided by American Lutheran Church this

Christian Service Association.

Refreshments were served by Mau-

rice Baker, John Garner and Luther

Senft.

have resulted in seriously injuring

him, but fortunate he escaped with

some few bruises. Mr. H. attempted

to cross the street, when a two-horse

carriage, driven by a son of D. Meh-

ring at a rapid rate, struck hint and

, threw him to the ground. We need

some "City Fathers" to prevent such

' rapid driving through our streets.
M. E. N.

TRINITY BROTHERHOOD MEETS

Trinity Lutheran Brotherhood held

its regular monthly meeting Wednes-

day evening, April 19, 1950. Frank- •

lin Fair, president, conducted the

business part of the Brotherhood.

Robert Thomas was in charge of the

Devotional portion of the meeting.

The meeting opened with prayer by

Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, James Fair pre-

sided at the piano during the singing

of hymns. Scripture reading by Semi-

nary student, Maynard Barnhart.

Robert Thomas introduced the guest

speaker, Mr. Elwood Leister, a senior

at Gettysburg College and president

of the Christian Service Association

spring and will be released to other

denominations Aug. 1st.
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o  SACRED MUSIC PROGRAM
--

,.. A male trio from Juniata College,

'Huntington, will present a program

of sacred music on Sunday, April

Ei23, a ii130 p. in., at the Piney Creek r
Chui f the Brethren, near Taney-

town. he members of the trio were

among the quartet which presented

a similar program last summer at

she is a freshman.
the church. The public is invited.

Miss Shriner's interest in hame 
 o 

economics goes back a number of DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

years to her early days in 4-H Club

work. She was a member of the Ma- Daylight Saving Time will be ob-

• ryland delegation to the National served again in Taneytown this year.

4-11 Congress in Chicago last fall. Clocks will be turned ahead one hour

Miss Shriner is also a member of the at 2 A. M. Sunday, April 30. East-

Hood College choir. She is a grad- ern Standard Time will be resumed

uate of Taneytown High School. again Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 A. M.

PUBLICITY MANAGER OF HOOD

COLLEGE HOME EC. CLUB

Miss Caroline G. Shriner, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Shriner,

Taneytown, Md., has been elected

publicity manager of the Home Eco-

nomics Club 'at Hood College where

ANNUAL SPRING
MUSIC FESTIVAL

a

THIS 'N' THAT

(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish yot every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

Program to be Presented by I wish you health—life's 

H. S. Tuesday, April 25th
•

greatest
wealth! 

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—

The annual Spring Music Festival, 
help to bring you happiness!

presented by Taneytown High School

will be held Tuesday, April 25, 1950, 
Collecting for "The Cancer Fund"

at 8 in the school auditorium. 
brought Your Observer closer to the

Hymn of Praise Mendelssohn 
many readers of this column over

He that shall endure to the end 
Keymar way which was the territory

Mendelssohn 
assigned to me.

Minuet from Don Giovanin W. Mozart 
How glad I am that I offered my

Artillery Song U. S. Army Song 
services not alone for the wonderful

There's Music in the Air 
cause but meeting and knowing the

Arranged by E. M. P 
people as they really are in their

Grade 7 Boys 
homes. I could not begin to write in

April Showers Silvers-Scotson 
detail how I felt about each one!

Grade 7 Girls 
There was a sweet just plain

Who Did? Arranged by M. R. White
"Maggie", the young wife of a farm-

Grade 8 
er who is really a helpmate. There

The Home Road J. A. Carpenter 
was the young, very young mother

Cossack's Lullaby N. Bachmetieff 
four tiny children who still

Country Gardens 
will be very young as the children

Arranged by H. S. Leavitt 
grow up and are .married. Never

Grade 9 
has Your Observer seen such a

Valse Impromptu 
Ref beautiful set of teeth in any mouth

Fairy Frock—Pupil of Mrs. Robb 
as a big smile was expressed. Then

Marching Song "Tannhauser" Wagner 
there was the dear little eighty.six

Mary Jo Robb—Pupil of Mrs. Robb 
year old "quilting lady" who greeted

Malaguena Ernesto Lecuona 
me so warmly when I introduced

Suzanne Shower pupil of Miss Mur
ray myself.

Just A-Wearyin' for You 
There was the "Good Man's" wife

Carrie Jacobs-Bond 
(that fine minister) and her precious

Doris Ingram—Georgia Ingram 
little daughter with the saintly face

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! 
and the best disposition in the world.

Arr. D. MacLean Victor Herbert 
As I entered that bright apartment

David Reifsnider, Philip Lawyer, 
over the church, a plum tree was in

Norval Roop, Andrew Alexander, 
blossom against the double windows

Robert Peterson. 
in the breakfast room spreading it's

branches with the sky as the back-

Climb Up, Ye Chillun, Climb—Spir
-

itual Richard W. Grant 
ground. What a delightful atmos-

phere to dine. There was the two

nice postoffice bachelor girls and ev-

en the "lady letter deliverer."

The nice chubby mother who appears

as an older sister to her married

children who not long ago lost a

very young and fine son.
Then I drove up a very long and

high path to a huge stone house

where the fine family of German

folks live. They had lived in Iowa on

a farm when they first came from

Germany and the wife had a had

(Continued on Fifth Page)

SPRING MUSICALE AT MT. ST.

MARY'S

The Mount Saint Mary's College

Glee Club and the Saint Joseph Col-

lege Glee Club, Emmitsburg, will

present for the first time a joint

Spring Musicale next Thursday eve-

ning, April 27, at 8:30. The pro-

gram will be given in the newly com-

pleted gymnasium on the Mount

campus'. The Rev. David W. Shaum,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E.

Shaum, 12 Middle St., will conduct.

Father Shaum is instructor in music

in the Mount Seminary and in the

philosophy department of the college.

In addition to numbers presented by

both colleges there will be a string

ensemble, a basso solo and vocal

duets.
The glee clubs of both schools will

sing: "The Heavens are Declaring",

by Beethoven; and "America the

Beautiful" by Ward. The ' finale

will find the soloists and choruses

presenting excerpts from "The De-

sert Song", by Romberg, "The Riff'

Sone' "0-ie lone," and "The De-

sert Song," will be heard in the fi-

nale. Miss Bernadette Arnold.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard'

J. Arnold, Frederick St., is a mem-

ber of Saint Joseph College Glee Club_

Tickets for the concert are available.

at F. E. Shaum's Store.

MR. CARPENTER APPOINTEE)

SALES MANAGER

A. H. •Carpenter has been appoint-

ed eastern sales manager of the Agri-

cultural Chemical Division of Mathie-

son Chemical Corporation, according

to S. L. Nevins, vice-president, direc-

tor of agricultural chemical sales.

Mr. Carpenter succeeds Joseph S.

Whittington who has been transferred

to the executive offices of the agricul-

tural chemical division, where he will

devote his time to research and de-

velopment work.
Widely known in the fertilizer in-

dustry, Mr. Carpenter was with

Baugh & Sons Company prior to his

Mathiesok appointment.
A native af Madison County, Vir-

ginia, he served in the U. S. Army

Air Corps in the First World War.

In 1920 he joined the Armour Fer-

tilizer Works where he held the po-

sition of vice-president and genera/

sales manager when he left them to

go with Baugh in 1947.
Mr. Carpenter now lives near Tan-

eytown, where he operates a farm.

He is a member of the Taneytown

Kiwanis Chtb.

GETTYSBURG COLLEGE ALUMNI'
DINE

A dinner was enjoyed last evening-

at Taney Inn by the graduates and

wives of Gettysburg College from

Frederick and Carroll Connty. Fol-

lowing the meal, pictures were shown

of the college campus and a foot ball

game. Greetings and short speech-

es were made and a general good

time was had by all present.

Those present were: John Yovicsin.

asst. coach of the college; Paul

Cessna, Sec'y of the Alumni Asso-

ciation; Rev. Fred Seible, of Silver

Run; Mrs. John D. Belt and Rev.

Falkenstein, of Westminster; George

Best and Mr. and Mrs. Cash Smith,

of Frederick; Herman Hauver, Mid-

dletown; Rev. Marley, 'Myerstown;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Hessen, Joh
n

Chenoweth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Smith. Wallace Reindollar, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Kephart, of Taneytown.
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APRIL SHOWERS

April showers bring May flowers,
the poets said.
Children in my youth took it as

their right to fool people-to lie to
do so if necessary.
They would say, for instance,

"there goes a flock of wild geese"
and when the party looked cry out
"April Fool". Many such-. foolish
things happened and all seemed hap-
py in their idiocy. I do not approve
such things, but children will be
children let come what may. Children
are by nature imaginative. They build
for themselves policies, and people
the woods with elfs and faVies. Such
Is childhood.

W. J. II.
 o 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

At the meeting of the Taneytown
Kiwanis Club Wednesday evening
April 6, 1950, Mrs. J. M. Neidig, of
Keymar, Md., addressed the club, her
topic "Better Homes and Gardens"
was so ably given and the many fine
ideas expressed, that 'we felt it worth
publishing. It follows:
"The first thought reaction 9f the

subject is, that we have them, 'or we
want them, or we need them, depend-
ing upon the environment of the
thinker.
Of course, we will eliminate thethought that we are just talking

about houses, or garden plots. Mostassuredly we have better houses and'richer garden plots than our fore-
bears did, and truly to keep ourstandard of living where it is, we donot want to return to hg cabins orpatches of new ground.
However, there is a tremendousdifference in the meaning of our sub-ject when we contrast homes with

Louses, or flower gardens with newground recently broken up.
The subject is not one just recent-

ly hatched up. It has been paramount
in the nrind of our American citizen
ever since Jamestown was settled or
the Cavaliers came into Virginia, and
so strong was the urge for outstand-
ing improvements, that we have
along with Mt. Vernon and Wash-
ington gardens a score or more of
the most beautiful and palatial resi-
dences within the bounds of the old
Dominion.
As people of other sections amass-

ed wealth grand specimens of archi-
tecture and floral adornments, sprang
up in all sections: of the country, such
as the Vanderbilts estates and the
Dupont gardens.
Today, this urge has found a place

in the heart of the humbler citizens,
and we find a development of estates
and beautifying of private homes
approaching a degree undreamed of
35 or 40 years ago.
The house beautiful may remain

only a house, until we put anima-
tion into it in the form of personal-
ities, and the gardens are only so
mpch land until we beautify them
with living flowers.
Readily we can grasp the idea that

homes are dependent upon the pres-
ence of a motivating and constructive
agency, that gives it its savor, and
gardens are dependent upon the
presence of beautiful living, cheer-
ful, blooming plant life.
A house may be beautiful from the

standpoint of its architectural design
but a home is beautiful because of its
presence of a living creative, con-,structive force that produces plans,
ideas, and ideals that make for de-
signs of life both architectually and
unimatively charming.
A house may be a unit of construc-

tion peculiar to a certain period, but
a home is a unit of civilization anda controlling agency governing the
processes of living in any period or
age. A house may be of the ancient
or the middle ages, or of the mod-
ern times so far as its form or pecu-
iar foundation may 'be concerned
ut a home is a unit of ideas and
.etivities, a product of the mind of. . . .,. ..
on and decisions and wishes of hu-

te,

nity, and may be the basis of arver expanding and enveloping in-
uence for good, or it may be the
etching place of the most repuH.vend destructive agencies of the devil.It may antitoxin the germ of a
aven born life, or it may be the pit

Stanchions,
Water Bowls,
Wire Fence

and
Barb Wire

Get our Prices before buying

ii H. OMMERT
Massey-Harris Dealer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4364
3-24-tf

R 
A.TIFICATION NOTICE.

! In the Orphans' Court of Carroll County: 1
FEBRUARY TERM, 1950

1:tate of Sarah A. Albaugh, deceased. 1 will be held atOn application, It is ordered, this 28th I: day of March, 1950. that the sale of the ST. ALOYSIUS HALL. LITTLESTOWNReal Estate of Sarah A. Albaugh. late of
1Florence. Executrix of the last Will and
' Carroll county, deceased, made by Helena !
Testament of said deceased, and this dayreported to this Court by the said Execu- onday and Tuesday Evenings, Apr. 23 

.i . '

trim, be ratified and confirmed unless cause
Door open 6 :30. Starts 7 :30 

_ & 24
•

be shown to the contrary on or befor,the first day of May, next; provided acopy of this order be inserted for three
successive weeks in some newspaperprinted and published in Carroll County,before the 21th day of April, next.
The report states the amount of sale tobe the sum of $7,040.00.

E. LEE ERB.
LEWIS E. GREEN,
CHARLES B. KEPHART,

Judges.True Copy, Test:
J. WALTER GRUMBINE,'Register of Wills for Carroll County.

3-31-4t

Build Your Future with
America's Finest Men
America's most alert and ambitious' young men are enlisting inthe U.S. Army because they know that a military career offers acombination of opportunity and security seldom found elsewhere.Standards are high, but if you can measureup, a rewarding career with eFery opportunityfor further education, travel and adventure canbe yours.
Build your future with America's finest men.Get the complete facts at your U.S. Army andU.S. Air Force Recruiting Station. Act now asenlistment quotas are limited.

WESTMINSTER P.O.
Telephone 750

0:02 .0 0:40:0 0- 0 0 .:0:4o. (,:no 0:.0 0 0:024:0:444:4. CIO :0 02010 0010:1444‹,

The Carroll County Board of Education announces that scholar-ship examinations will be given on Saturday, 'May 6, 1950, at 9:00A. M., in the Westminster High School. Vacancies existing forthe 1950-51 school year are:

1. Western Maryland College
2. St. John's College
3. St. John's College
4. Johns Hopkins University
3. Johns Hopkins University

6. Johns Hopkins University

7. Morgan State College

One Senatorial Scholarship (Female)
Two Senatorial Scholarship (Male)
One Tuition Scholarship (Male)
One State Scholarship (Mals)
One State Scholarship-School of
Engineering at large basis (Male)
Fine Scholarships at large (Male)
College of Arts and Sciences and
School of Business
One Senatorial Scholarship (Col-
ored)

Students who wish to take the Johns Hopkins Scholarshipsmust make application to the Office of Admissions, the JohnsHopkins University, before May 15. Students cannot take the ex-amination until their application has been approved.
Students planning to take 'either of the examinations shouldsubmit his or her name to the office of the Board of Education ofCarroll County by April 6, 1950. Pupils desiring to apply for dis-trict scholarships to Western Maryland College should applyby letter to the Board_ of Education, ,Westminster. Maryland. be-fore June 1, 1950. District Scholarships will be awarded by theBoard of Education at its June meeting.

4-14-2t
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e
S. M. JENNESS,

Superintendent of Schools.
o :4:0:0.4.34:40 0:0440:ot :4. -40
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Report Millions Who Fed
PURINA STARTENA
CHECKER-ETTS

This year, see for yourself the big
bodies, sturdy legs, and fast feather-
ing Startena Checker-Etts help pro-
duce. Come in today for Startena
Checker-Etts.

NOW
FORTIFIED
with APF

YOUR STORI‘NIII.TH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
3-17-7t

•

•
4

ant, 110OM: :01 OVA 220 ta.• CU: 3Si : 0.110 2: 1361 2: LIM

SPECIAL
NEW 1949 HUDSONS

1 - 4 Dr. Sedans (H)
1 - 2 Dr. Sedan (H)

Good Used Cars
1917 KAISER (4-Dr. SEDAN)
1946 HUDSON Corn. 8 (R-H-61))
1939 HUDSON 2-Dr. (H)
1938 DeSOTO COUPE (R-H)
1937 OLDS. 6 2-Dr. (Alt
2 1929 HUDSON S NS-
One for 899.00 and you get the other one for S1.00 more.

Lambert's Garage• 
NEW WINDSOR. MD.4

• Phone: 4234 Night after 9 P. M. 42814
•
u MARTIN KOONS - Salesman•
a TANEYTOWN, MD. 49i•
,..r.:'e=w:rorw.m.r./yaortf;rm::rkrrl:rarrkent.n.i.y,,T.nm:RTmmctr?_,,.:ra....-.vr:Ea.r,: !

GETTYSBURG TIMES COOKING SCHOOL

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS, VARNISHES,
POWER LAWN MOWERS

SHELL'S GARDEN SEEDS ANT) HARDWARE
Selected by MRS. MABEL BOWEN

Nationally known Home Economist and Lecturer at the .
• Littlestown Cooking School

12,V2-in R.C.A. Television Set (Console) will be given away freeNo AdMission Charge-free to the Women

REM GLO
TRADE MARK

THE MIRACLE-LUSTRE ENAMEL THAT
LOOKS AND WASHES LIKE BAKED ENAMEL

Flows on freely, leaves no brushmarks.
Dries in 3 to 4 hours leaving your walls
and woodwork smooth and lustrous. As
easy to wash as your refrigerator! Quarts
and gallons in 10 lovely colors; pints in
Stay-white only.

so.s.01(10fn...0,.

4" Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping

4'4*" 415I0340

$7.98 Gal. $2.39 Qt. $1.39 Pt.

WHY YOU'LL PREFER
KEM-GLO
KEM-GLO's plastic-smooth surface resists
stains, smudges, scuffing . .. withstands hot
grease, boiling water. Can be washed
hundreds of times without losing its lus-
trous beauty.

aa. SAVE allot WITH THIS COUPON! VIViSPI
// SPECIAL " TRY•A• PI N T" OFFER

IEMGLO STAY-WHITECe.1 TRADE MARK
Bring this coupon in for your pint of Stay-Whiteat 98. Try it on kitchen, porch or playroom furni-
ture, window sills, doors. See for yourself how 98' PINT b-)KEM-GLO combines beauty with durability. A pint 

Regularly $1.39covers up to 50 square feet.
You Save 414

OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAY 31, 1950 &wwz-vc,
GEORGE M. ZERFING, Hardware StoreOn the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

-16
with Johnny Bell

42,

:rL r

For buying and selling;
for news worth tefling

In business as well as personal mat-
ters, distance is no barrier for Long
Distance. Use this fast, low-cost tele-
phone service to locate extra "hands"
or repair parts for machinery . . . to
find your best buys and your most
profitable markets. Use it also to keep
in close touch with faraway relatives
and friends.

This is one way to get to work
In an emergency, telephone workers always
seem to find a way to reach their posts. With-out call they often volunteer for emergency
assignments. During a recent flood, one oper-
ator came to work in a rowboat. In a heavy
snowstorm, one group arrived on skis and
snowshoes, another in a milk wagon. One
girl even came in a hearse. This spirit of
willingness and determination has becomea telephone tradition. We call it "the spiritof service."

A word to be respected
When you hear the word "emergency" onyour telephone party line, it usually meansthere's no time to lose. That's why it's im-portant to give up the line quickly whenanother party explains why he must make aneniergency telephone call. The "good neigh-bor" policy on party lines works beVI ways.
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Com-pany of Daltimore City.



PUBLIC SALE
Due •to the death of Mr. Elmer J.

Wantz, I, the undersigned will sell at
ptrblic sale at the residence in Tyrone,
Md., midway between Taneytown and
Westminster, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1950,

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following:

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN
in very good order; oil drum, garden
tools and chick wire, grind stone,
Maytag washing machine, ice box, 2
old-time benches, 4 flower stands, 3-
piece living room suite, oil heater,
piano stool, dining room table and
chairs, Philco radio, clock, sewing
machine, washboard and ironing
.board, cupboard, 2 odd chairs, stand,
heatrota stove, 4-leg drop-leaf table,
6 plank bbttom chairs, electric iron,
stand and bench, stool, Monkey door
stop,. bedroom suite, bed spring and
mattress, old-time bureau, small bu-
reau, commode, rocker, good bed
spring, wardrobe, old mirror, 2 shot
guns, 2 rifles, Waltham watch, gun
shells, bed clothing, floor covering,
electric lamp, two old-time chests,
bench, spool crib, antique frames,
ladder back rocker, lamps, seed sow-
er, cherry seeder, victrola and rec-
ords, carpenter tools of all kinds;
ropes, shoemaker's outfit, ice cream
freezer, oil stove, wash machine mo-
tor!, butchering equipment, log
chains, kettle and ring, egg stove,
steelyards, kegs, jars and crocks,
coal, jarred fruit, good set of dishes,
other good dishes, some antique dish-
es, cooking utensils, and many other
articles not mentioned.
TERMS CASH.

MARGARET WANTZ, Exc.
Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 3-31-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the subscrib-

er has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Carroll County, Maryland, let-
ters of administration on the personal es-
tate of

ELMER J. WANTZ

late of Cerra! County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit ttle same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber, on or before title 29th day
of September, next; they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all benefits of
said estate.

Given under my hand this 121st day of
March, MO.

MARGARET S. WANTZ,

Adrninistratrix of the estate of
Elmer J. Wants, deceased.

:3-24-5t
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WFMD
930 on your dial

For News of Taneytown

hear

Community News
Daily at 8:20 A. M.

3-31 t t

•

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum'
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p. m.

1.30-tf

NOTICE

You farmers who are
building DairyMouses
etc.. Dial 3483 for
your Block, Sand and
Stone.

THURSTON PUTMAN
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

5-6-tf
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I will do
all kinds of

I PAINTING!
; Inside and Outside ;

1 ,W. ROY HINER IROUTE NO. 1 a.

I

a 
..

Union Bridge, Md.
3-10-81

IMMIIIIIIMIIIIIIINIIIMIIIIIMINDis

II CARD PARTY
Thursday, may 4

at 8:15 P. M.

Taneytown Opera House

Sponsored by

Ladies Auxiiimy of 4
1
!

TANEYTOWN FIRE CO. 4!
a

4-14-3t i
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Indian Country
There are 17 Indian reservations

and 14 Indian tribes in Arizona.
20 million acres with an Indian pop-
ulation of 50,000, the seccnd largest
in the United States.

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, lfl miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14,

4-1 -tf -env'
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THE ROOMIEST WAGON OF ALL

CARRIES 8 PEOPLE COMFORTABLY_

COSTS LESS TO BUY . . . LESS TO RUN

• Ford has built more station wagons than any other

manufacturer in the industry.That's one reason why

Ford can give you more "wagon- for your money.

Whether you have a. large family to tots around ...

whether you just 
like_

the looks and convenience of a

station wagon... whet-her you're a butcher or baker
or randle-stick maker and use it for utility, you'll

-find that Ford is today's big station wagon buy.

FORD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL

2 YEARS IN A ROW!

NEW AND LOWER PRICES

RIDES LIKE A MILLION
. CARRIES A HALF-TON WITH EASE

ALL STEEL PLUS PANELS OF WOOD

YOUR PICK OF POWER—V-8 OR "SIX"

4e*

Who. Jidevfoll I;rfes aro:tat:161a of *Aro .0,1

30 FORD
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GROUSE MOTOR SALES
East Baltimore St. TANEYTOWN, MD.

BOY, THAT IS

CLEAN

2)

And cleanliness is wrest important in the
kitchen.

ELECTRIC COOKING MEANS
CLEAN COOKING, that's just one reason
why electric ranges are outselling all
other types of ranges today.

Only an electric range offers you perfect
cooking results without bothersome soot,
smoke and ashes. There Are no messy
liquids with their ever present danger of
spilling and leaking.

You'll save hours of kitchen scrubbing
drudgery because, with flameless electric
cooking, walls, cooking utensils, and
curtains remain free from grimy smoke
and soot stains.

In addition to the immaculate cleanliness
of electric cooking, you'll find—as have
thousands of others—that electric cooking
has these many other important and
desirable features:

(1) Electric cooking is SAFE—no
danger of fire or explosion from leaking
fuel.

(2) With electric cooking you get
PERFECT RESULTS every time—guess-
work is eliminated with exact time and
temperature controls.

(3) Electric cooking is FAST—beat
goes directly to the cooking utensil with
no waste in the surrounding air.

(4) Electric cooking is CHEAP—only
an electric range provides completely con-
trolled temperatures, assuring the least
possible use of beat.

(5) Electric cooking is AUTOMATIC
....just set the controls, and cooking heat
and time are self-regulated, leaving you
lots more leisure.

See the 1950 model ranges today!

..................

• .......
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Medford Grocery Co.
Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

SCHWARTZ
STRAINER PADS
100 63 cents
300 - $1.80
SEED CORN

Maryland Cert. U. S. 13
$6.00 bu.

Krizer's - K 1 $8.50 bu.
Window Blinds from 29c

each up. If your windows
are an odd size we can have
Blinds made to fit.
Linoleum 59c sq. yard and
up.
Rugs from $5.69 up 

More people wear
WOLVERINE SHOES

We have them.

10 gal. Md. type Milk Cans
We label cans. $8.10

Special Price
this Week on
YARD FENCE 

Electric Fencers, Coppered
Wire and Electric Fence

Posts.

II Clover Seed
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Alfalfa Seed
Seed Potatoes IMAINE GROWN]
Largest Line of Harness and

Horse Collars 
DITCHING DYNAMITE

Can furnish an experienced man to do the work.

Roll Roofing from $1.85
A roll up

Galvanized and Aluminum
in Rolls and Sheets

Galvanized Rain Spouting
Galvanized Culvert Pipe

Drain Tile & Terracotta Pipe

Dairy and Poultry
Feeds

Brooders and
Waterers

Pure Cane
Stock Molasses

II

•
MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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THE CARROLL RECORL
I ,one else is asleep or trying to sleep. Putman, Mayberry, May 5th. and sons, Guy T. 'and Ronald and I GRACE E. & R. CHURCH HOLDS COMMUNITY LOCALS

-- 
It was past midnight Tuesday eve- Little Miss Fay Brown was given a daughter, Ona Jane, Baltimore, visited I CONGREGATIONAL DINNER I (Continued trom First Pagi.)— -- — --- fling when he decided to give a con- party on Saturday afternoon by her Sunday afternoon with the former's i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Dunbar,FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1950 cert and imitated every bird we had parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson mother, Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode Approximately 175 members of left Wednesday on a business trip toever heard. How long the concert Brown. The occasion was in honor
lasted we can't say for sleep finally of her 6th birthday anniversary.
overtook us. Games were played after which re-

It's too bad that their married life freshments were served to the foi-
l_ ltest items t,f Local News Furnished was patterned On their linen show- lowing: Shirley Rhoten, Joan Ber-

wager, Olivia and Joyce Bittinger,
Valera Nusbaum, Rebecca Myers,
Darold Stonesifer, Mary Sheets,
Gayle Brown, Fay Brown, Mrs. .1
A. Mason, Mrs. Kenneth Nusbaum
and Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer.

CORRESPONDENCE
dy Our Regular Staff of Writers

- —
We desire correspondence to reach our

Ake on Thursday, if at all pos,ible. It
will be necessary therefore, for Lcoat let-
'era to be mailed on Wednesday, or by
fast Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs.
lay morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-
lay ever iug may not reach us in time.

FEESERSBURG

The registration of future first
graders took place Monday at the El-
mer Wolfe School with 20 being reg-
istered. This was about half of those
expected. The county health doctor
and nurses were present to examine
each child and Dr. T. Legg gave im-
munization shots to those who needed
them. Mrs. Truman Myers, Mrs. Paul
Reese and Mrs. Charles Messier, Jr,
helped with the registration.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Miller, Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Miller, daughter Vir-
ginia and'son, Stevie; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Tanner, of Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Davies and son, Carl,
of Pleasant Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lease and son, Charles, Jr.,
of Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilhide and son, Earl II and Mrs.
Frank Mai tin.
Mu 4ic loyers of Baltimore and vi-

tinitwerr given a rare treat Mon-
day. evening when Arturo Tos-
canini and the N. B. C. Symphony
Orchestra stopped off in Baltimore
on their cross-country tour and gave
a concert at the Lyric Theatre. About
6,000 persons jammed the hall to see
the world famousconductor draw
from the orchestra, music that botH
the music lovers and critics -call "per-
fection of orchestral performance in
our time." Toscanini is 83, yet has the
vigor and tireless energy which makes
him want tot bring his music to all
those who wish to hear it. There must
have been many who were unable to
get ticrets to hear him, but thanks
to:1, the radio and recordings every-
one, everywhere that likes good music
is familiar with his orchestra.
Sunday visitors of the Earl Wil-

hides were: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. John Koch,
of Baltimore. In the evening they at-
tended Winter's Church to hear the
joint Lutheran Parish choir sing the
Easter Cantata "Our Living Lord"
by Ira B. Wilson.
'Witbur Sherfey, Westminster.,

known by many in our community by
his 'association with the Lutheran
Brotherhood was badly burned in an
accident and is at the Maryland Gen-
eral Hospital, where his condition
was 'considered serious.
,Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Staub and

children, of Keysville, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fink, Sunday.
Sunday visitors of the Russell

Bohns were: Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Deberry and two daughters.
Under the sponsorship of the El-

mer Wolfe P-T. A the Keysville-De-
tour Homemakers' Club gave a min-
strel show in the school auditorium
Wednesday evening. The performance
was well rec?ived and the ladies who
took part are to be congratulated for
their talent. The performance included
two acts. In Act I the Ladies' Aid,
meeting at the home of Tabitha
Plunkett, decided to fill its treasury
by giving a minstrel show. In Act II,
the minstrel was presented. The cast
was made up of the following persons:
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Mrs. Miles
Neidig, Mrs. Cecil Priest, Mrs. Ralph
Dinterman, Mrs. Luther Dilly, Mrs.
Harold Thomas, Mrs James Coshun,
Mrs. Floyd Wiley, Mrs. Edward Co-
shun, Mrs. Gilbert Stine, Mrs. Donald
Harner, Mrs. Melvin Bostian, Mrs.
Lulu Birely, Mrs. Robert Stine, Mrs.
Mark Baumgardner, Mrs. Loren Au-
stin, Mrs. Earl Snook, Thelma and
Ramona Snook. Miss Vallie Shorb
was the pianist.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Pfoutz gave a

party for their son, Bobby, and 10 of
his classmates Saturday evening from
7 to 10 P. M., in honor of Bobby's 13th
birthday. The young people spent a
very happy evening playing games.
watching television and doing justice
to the refreshments. Birthdays can
never come around too often at this
age, especially when someone gives
a party.
To anyone suffering from pride.

even in its most innocent form, a
visit to any public library will chase
it from the heart. As one surveys
the mighty array of sages, saints,
historians, scientists, poets and phil-
osophers whose treasures one will
never be able to admire—still less
ertioy—the brief tenure of our exist-
ence here dominates mind and spirit.
Think of all the wonderful tales that
have been told, and well told, which
you will never have time to know.
Think .of all the. searching inquiries
into matters of great consequence
which you can never pursue. Think
of all delighting or disturbing ideas
that you will never share. Think a
all the mightly labors which have
been accomplished for your service,
hut of which you will never reap the
harvest. Then think of your pride
and see if it is still in your heart.

Chief concern among the farmers
right now is the weather. The cold
wind and lack of rain have played
havoc -with grass and pasture. Last
year this time cattle were grazing
in meadows and fields with grass a
foot deep—this spring it is barely an
inch high. Wheat and barley looks
stunted too. It is too early to get
pessimistic, but one hopes that it
will not be a dry season.
The Elmer Wolfe P.-T. A. will hold

its regular monthly meeting in the
school auditorium Monday evening,
April 24th, at 8 P. M. Mrs. 'Donald
McIntosh will be in charge of the
program which will be a musical one
and very interesting. The public and
narents will get a first hand show-
ing of the musical talent of our
,chool children. There will also be
nominations for officers of the P.-T.
A. for next year.
Speaking of. musical talent our

English mocking bird is back and
spends the entire night singing a
eolo from our house roof. We wish
someone would explain to us why he
or she insists on singing when every-

ers: They thought in terms of his
and "hers" instead of "ours."

HOOPER'S DELIGH

Congratulations to the newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blizzard, of
Westminster.

,Mr. and Mrs. Merle Keefer and
son Bobby, of Sykesville, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry .J.
Farver and daughter Faye Jean.
Other visitors the same day and dur-
ing the week were Mrs. Harry 0.
Farver, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Farver,
Mrs. John Carmody, sons Johnnie,
Billy and Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Click and sons Ronny,
Donald and Larry and Nola Barnes.
Jerry Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Fam ver of Westminster, was
tendered birthday party on Tues.
evening, April 18, the occasion being
his first birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver, son Jerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry 0. Farver, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Barber, Mrs. Aida Bair,
Nancy Leister, Benita  , Shirley
Bair,Darby and Mary Alice Snyder,
Liana 'Boddi A, and Curtis :Snyder.
Jerry was the recipient of many nice
gifts. Later in the evening refresh-
ments of hot dogs, potato, chips,
pickles, cakes, candy, cokes, coffee
and mints were served.
Spring seems to have arrived at

last. Everyone is busy doing one kind
of work or another.
-Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry 0. Farver were Mr. and Mrs.
Roland. Farver, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. Farver, daughter, Jaye Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Farver, son Jerry,
Shirley Fritz, Mrs. Raymond Click,
sons Ronny, Donald and Larry, Billy
Reese and Charles Porter.
Our sympathy goes to the family

of Mrs. Gula Reese for her passing.
Jerry Francis Farver spent one

night recently with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0. Farver.
Mrs. Bessie Shipley and Harry

Barber, Klee Mill; Rd. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber
and Mr. and *Mrs. Harry 0. Farver.
Mr. Kester Myers had the misfor-

tune to mash his foot badly by a
large stone on Monday. Hope -he
soon gets well.

KEYSVILLE

Mr. Eli Fox was rushed to the
Franklin Square Hospital, Baltimore,
on Monday evening, for an emer-
gency 9peration.
Many friends are sorry to hear of

Mr. Peter Baumgardner being so
sick, hope he will soon be well again.
Mr. and Mrs. William Six, Mr. and

Mrs. William Albaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Hahn, Mr. Joe Fox, all of
Walkersville; Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Six, Harney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Feeser, Mr. and Mrs. George Deberry
of Keymar; Mr. Eli Fox, Mr. T. C.
Pox, Mrs. Virgie Ohler and daughter,
Barbara Lee, had supper, and spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Debetry, Keymar.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bostian, Middle-

burg; Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers
and daughter, Audrey, went on a
sightseeing tour of Washington and
Mt. Vernon, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boller and

daughter, Geraldine, Thurmont, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cluts.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hahn, Mr. Joe

Fox, Walkersville; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ohler and daughters, West-
minster; Mr. T. C. Fox, Mrs. Virgie
Ohler and daughter, Barbara Lee,
called on Mrs. Laura Nox, on Sun-
day afternoon at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George House, Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Reno Haines, visited

with Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers and
daughter, Friday evening.

Mrs. Grace Warren, spent from
Sunday until Thursday in Baltimore,
with Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Eckenrode
and family.

FRIZELLBURG

The FlizAlburg Improvement As-
sociation met for a business meeting
on Friday evening, April 14 at Wal-
Gramyer, this place. There were 24
members present. Mr. Scott Sullivan.
president, presided. MTS. Howard
Reichard, secretary and C. Walter
Marker, treasurer.
Mrs. George Hopkins and Mrs.

Jennie Myerly spent Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sulli-
van and daughter Lamore.
Mrs. Robert Bosley gave an after-

noon tea in honor of Mrs. Royer
Colman's birthday anniversary, on
Monday afternoon. The following
guests wore present: Mrs. Stanley
Dutterer. Mrs. William Bowers, Mrs.
Delmar Warehime, all of this place;
,Mrs. Alvin Colman, Mrs. Herman
Glover and Mrs. Laurence Mackley,
Westminster.
Mrs. Emma Rodkey returned to

her home in Uniontown on Monday.
The Baust Boys' 4-H Club met at

the home of James Wantz on Tues-
day evening. Delona Haines, the
president, conducted the business
meeting. Charles Baust read the
minutes. Mr. J. R. Schabinger, as-
sistant County Agent showed a movie
on the prevention of forest fires.
The next meeting will be held in the
Parish House when family night will
he obssrved. One new member was
,eceived into the Club, Lewis Baer,
Dean Brown and, James Wantz serv-
ed refreshments to 14 boys present.
'The Girls 4-H Club met at the

home of Doris Corbin. Mayberry. on
Thursday evening with 12 members'
nresent. One new member was en-
rolled Rita Carr, Mrs. Russell Frock
-rave a demonstration on Patterns
and Doris Corbin demonstrated plant-
Ing flower cuttings. Groun singing
ind rea&ngs were given by Helen
Iumbert. Doris Corbin and Carole
Myers. games were enjoyed and re-
'reshments served. The next meeting
yin be held at the home ef

Dear little girl with a future in life,
You know nothing yet of sorrow and

strife,
Mother can soothe those childish fears
And wipe away those child-hood tears.
Many more happy birthdays Fay
And lots of happiness to come your

way.
And many blessings from. above,
Come to fill your life with joy and

love.

Services in Emmanuel Baust Re-
formed Parish House, Sunday, April
23. Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. In the evening at 7 P. M., the
Youth Fellowship will be held with
Joan Brown in charge of the worship
servic? and Miss Anna 'Koontz in
charge of the program.
The Maryland Regional Womens

Guild will hold their spring meeting
in Boonsboro, on Wednesday, April 26
with registration beginning at 9:30
A. M.
The Consistorial Conference of the

Carroll Co. E. and R. Churches will
be held in Baust Church Parish
House, on Friday evening, April 28,
at 7 P. M.
Flowers in the altar vases on Sun-

day were in memory of the late Mr.
Howard Rodkey who died 13 years
ago, April 16. They were p*ed on
the altar by his family. Rev. M. S.
Reifsnyder, pastor.
The Women's Missionary Society

of Emmanuel Baust Lutheran Church
met on Wednesday evening, April 12
with a gond attendance. Mrs. Paul
Warehime was in charge of the meet-
ing. The topic for the lesson was:
"What do you know about Child
Labor?" Mrs. Martin Koons and
Mrs. Harold Shorb presented devo-
tions of the hymn, "While Cross the
Crowded Ways of Life". Mrs. Wal-
ter Marker read the thankoffering
thought. Mrs. Delmar Warehime read
a story, "Don't Forget the Salt."
Prayer by the leader. Readings were
given as follows: Challenging Facts,
Pertinent Paragraphs, Before the
Civil War, and Aroused Interest,
Need of Federal Control, Child Labor .
Amendment, Federal Wage and houi
Law, What Remains to be Done and
what can we do about it. "Happy
Birthday" was sung for all who cele-
brated birthdays in April. Thank
you notes were read from Mr. Harry
K. Myers and Mr. Delmar Warehime. :
for fruit they received while hos-
pitalized recently. The sick and shut- I
ins were remembered with Easter
'baskets at Easter. Announcement
I,was 'made of Middle Conference to be
I held April 21 at St. Mary's Lutheran
Church, Silver Run. Also Congress df
Maryland Synod to be held April 22
at Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Frederick, Md. After closing with
the Lord's Prayer Miss Edna Myers
led in recreation, "How Long is
Your Memory."
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Noffsinger, of

Taneytown; Mrs. Paul Buhrman and
son, Harold, snent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Myers.

Think on these things:
"Sign on a Hollywood street corn-

er; To avoid that run-down feeling,
cross street carefully."
"A man without a purpose is like

a ship without a rudder."
"In the footprints on the sands of

time, some peo-le leave only the
marks of a heel."
"The average man can detect a rat-

tle in his car a lot quicker than one
in his head."

ii A 1{ N iY

Mrs. Fannie B. Reifsnider, of Bal-
timore, was dinner and overnight
guest in the home of her brother,
Harry Angell and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Fayetta M. McDon-

ald and daughter, Westminster, were
dinner guests of •Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Angell, Mrs. McDonald is a grand-
daughter, of Mr Angell
Mr. G2o. Clabaugh is on the sick

list again, was brought home from
his work in Gettysburg Monday and
has been confined to his bedroom
since.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kidd, Baiti- I

more and Lutherville, visited with ;
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Raycob, Sunday. I
A congregational meeting will be '

held in St. Paul Church, May 7, at
10:30 A. M. to make plans for the
60th anniversary of the church cele-
brating on the 13th of August with
three services only on that date ,
morning, afternoon and evening.
On April 29 a chicken and waffle

supper will be served in the Parish
House to the public by St. Paul's
Lutheran congregation. The mem-
bers of the church council and their
wifes acting as committee with
Luther Angell as Oneral chairman.
Mr. John H. Berner, chairman of

the Christian Higher Education drive
called a meeting Sunday of his help-
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bower, New

Windsor, were callers Monday at the
home of Samuel D. Snider and sister
Ruth.
The flowers' in vases at St. Paul's

Church last Sunday was a gift from
the Ladies' Aid and the potted hy-
drangea was put there by Mrs. Sam-
uel Valentine an Easter gift of her
dateehter Romaine, of Frederick.
Mrs. Maurice Eckenrode and son,

born April 8 at the Annie Warner
Hospital, had as'eallers in their home
here: Mrs. Irvin Raycob, Mrs. Theo.
Ridinger and two sons, Mrs. Ray-
mond Reynolds and son, Mrs. George
iShriver, Mrs. Robert Shrickhouser,
Mrs. Elw-mod Strickhouser and son,
Mrs. Fred Spangler and Susie; Mrs.
George Clabaugh, Mrs. Earl Welty,
Mrs. Dewey Orner all of Harney;
Mrs. Maude HarbAugh and Mrs.
Robert Orner, of Emmitsburg, Md.

Services next Sunday in St. Paul's

and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eckenrode
and family.

Little Miss Peggy Jo Smith, of
Taneytown, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds and son
Terry.
Mrs. Mary Snyder, of Baltimore,

who spent the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. Norman Selby and
husband and family, returned to Bal-
timore, on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger and

daughter, Ruth and sons, John and
Daniel, visited their cousin, the Miss
Koons, of Keymar, Sunday after-
noon.

,111r. and Mrs. George Bower and
daughter. Janet and son, Samuel,
spent from Friday evening to Mon-
day evening with his mother and
home folks in Potsville, Pa.
Mr. and • Afrs. Chas. Shildt, Mrs.

Edna Snider, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Dom and son, Stewart Nevin and
daughter, Laura Jane, spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Nevin
Ridinger and family.
Mrs. Dewey Orner spent Tuesday

in Gettysburg, with Mr. and Mrs.
Orner and son, Larry.

DIED
Obituaries. poetry and resolutions, charg-

ed for lit the rate of five cents net. line.
The regular death notices published free
elsea here on our columns.

MISS ROSE GRACE REPP
,Miss Rose Grace Repp, 78, who

made her home with her sister, Mrs.
Marshall Senseney, Uniontown, died
Tuesday evening, April 18, 1950, in
the Crutchley Nursing Home, Fred-
erick, whei e she had been a patient
for the past ten days. She was a
daughter of the late Monasseh Oliver
and Sarah Elizabeth Pfoutz Repp.
Surviving are two brothers, Grover

and Harvey Repp, of Westminster;
two sisters, Mrs. Effie R. Senseney,
Uniontown, and Mrs. Rachael Ecker,
Waynesboro, and three nieces. She
was a member of the Old German
Baptist Church, Beaver Dam.
Funeral services will be held today

Friday at 1 p. m., at the Wright
Funeral Home, Union Bridge with
further services in the Beaver Dam
Church. Her pastor, the Rev. David
Benedict, Chambersburg, will offici-
ate. Interment will be in the adjoin-
ing cemetery.

---
MRS. S. ARTHUR MYERLY

'Mrs. Myrtle 'Myerly, wife of S.
Arthur Myerly, near Taneytown, was
fatally stricken about 8 o'clock Sun-
day evening while attending a re-
ligious meeting in the Taneytown
Opera House. The woman succumbed
shortly after Dr. R. S. McVaugh ar-
rived in response to a call. She
was 64. Mrs. Myerly was a daugh-
ter of the late Oliver and Lucinda
Angell. Surviving besides her hus-
band are a number of nephews and
rieces. She was employed by the
Carroll Shoe Company, Littlestown.

Services were conducted on Thurs-
day afternoon at the Fuss Funeral
Home by the Rev. George Myers
assisted by the Rev. Richard Myers.
Burial was in the Keysville cemetery.

PallAbearers were: Wilbur Miller,
Wilbert Hess, Walter Hilterbrick, Up-
ton Austin, Carl Haines and Norman
Sauble.

MARTIN L. KOONS
Martin L. Koons, died on Wednes-

day, April 19, 1950, at the home of
his daughter Esther K. Ney, 289
Rhoads Ave., Haddenfield, N. J., age
85. He formerly lived in Carroll
Co., near Union Bridge.

Surviving are his widow the form
er Mary E. Smith, two daughters,
Esther K. Ney and M. Alberta Ar-
dell, one brother Frank Koons,. of
Union Bridge, one sister, Ella M.
Crumbacker, of Westminster; broth-
er-in-law, John Shirk, of Taneytown,
and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held April
21, in the Ardell Funeral Home
219 N. 52nd St., Philadelphia. Inter-
nment private.

OMAR G. BROWN
Omar G. Brown, died in his sleep

early Thursday morning at his home
in Kane, Pa. He is a brother of
Mrs. Mervin Wantz, E. Baltimore
Street, and is survived by his wife.
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock in Grace
Reformed Church. Rev. Morgan
Andreas will assist in the services.
Interment will be made in the church
cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
— -

We wi to extend sincere and
grateful thanks and appreciation to
neighbors, friends and relatives for
kindness shown us since the sudden
death of my brothel. and uncle,
Charles D. Sauerwein, also for pray-
ers, expressicetls of sympathy and
your attendance at the funeral.

:JOHN C. and MARGARET
E. SA UERWEIN, nephews
and nieces.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

Resollitions of Respect adopted hy Tau-
ty i I gNi'. Fi • N. , 1. 0. 0. .. Of Tat , ,w 

Whereas. An All -IV ise Providenee has re-
moved from the (in+. of our membership.
Brothcr JACOB D. NULL. anti We deem
It fitting to make a •periminent record of
mir ileemsed It therefore be it
Resolved, That we record our apprecia-

tion of the character and spirit of frater-
nity manifested iv our lirother. JACOB
D LI., deeeaseil. that we give ex
pression to our sorrow and sense iif loss
in his passing away. and that we extend
to the here:nett family our sincere sym-
pathy with them in their great loss.
Resolved. That our eharter being drap-

ed in his memory. shall remind 115 of our
own fr tilty. and 21‘11110tligh us to maki•
the most anil the hest of the days allotted
to us.

islim:7imine(4(:r1('',11trrtohir ctore7r°11."tai"ti:ii31,"Firilin:
eoruorated in the minutes of I his meetintr,
:Ind a eopy sent to the family of our -
14,1 S011 Brother.

w ALTER HI LTE itil It ICK.
BIRNIE STALEY.
1". ii, BOWERS.

Committee.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

Itions U'- -'I ;1(101,0,1 by Tan -
4.y No. 2S, I. I/. II. F.. or 'ua lwy -

")4‘711.%.ereas, An All Wise Providence. has r,.-Church. Sermon by the pastor Rev.
Chas. Held at 9:15; S. S., at 10:15. moved from the eirelo of nor memliorshil..

nrote,r WM. E. ktANKARD, and we deemMr. and Mrs. Quinton T. Eckenrode it fitcnc to make 1 peramnoro reeor.i of

Grace E. & R. Church, Taneytown,
attended a cover-dish dinner Tuesday
evening, April 18. The dinner be-
gan at 7 with the Rev. Mr. Morgan
Andreas, pastor of the church, serv-
ing as toastmaster. The invocation
was sung by those assembled to the
tune of "The Doxology. The dinner
was , served by the Women's Guild
under the direction of Mrs.
Carel Frock, Mrs. Singleton
Remsburg and Mrs. Murray Baum-
gardner, president of this organiza-
tion. Members of the Guild partici-
pated by bringing covered dishes to
the affair.
The program for the evening was

arranged by the Sunday School un-
der the direction of Assistant Super-
intendent Singleton Rernsburg. Four
selections were sung by the Men's
quartet composed of Messrs. Edgar
Fink, Harry Mohney, Elmer Schildt
and Delmont Koons, accompanied by
Miss Blanche Stull. A financial report
was made by Murray Baumgardner,
treasurer of the church, showing the
progreSs made over the years 1946
through 1949. He stated that much
progress had been made in this per-
iod and that increased interest in the
program of the church, both locally
and at large, through benevolences,
has been shown through increased
giving on the part of individual mem-
bers. Much work still must be done
in the completion of the remodeling
program of the parsonage and of the
repair of the sanctuary. A still furth-
er opportunity challenges each
member in the building of a new
parish home toward which certain
sums have already- been earmarked
by several organizations of the church
as well as individual members. of the
congregation.
The new members of the congrega-

tion received by confirmation, repro-
fession of faith and/or letters of
transfer were introduced and wel-
comed cordially by the pastor. It
was also mentioned at the dinner that
Grace Church was particularly bless-
ed in having secured the services of
a very capable and likeable pastor
during the past twelve months.

Motion pictures were shown by Mr.
Delmont Koons, having been secured
from Mr. Merle Ohler of Taneytown.
Those in attendance were welcomed
to the strains of music as rendered
by Miss Mary Shriver on the accor-
dion. Pictures of the various portions
of the program were taken by Mr.
Edward Reid. In all a most enjoy-
able evening was had by those in at-
tendance.

'f. H. S. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Taney-
town High School Alumni Associa-
tion was held on Monday, April 17.
at the Taneytown High School. This
meeting was well attended.
'Final arrangements were made for

the old-fashioned barn dance, to be
held in the High School auditorium
on Friday night, May 5, from 9 to
12 P. M. Music will be ,furnished by
the "Musical Melodiers" of radio sta-
tion WFAID.

Further arrangements are being
made for the annual banquet on June
17. After securing several bids from
different organizations to serve the
banquet, it was decided that the Tan-
eytown Firemen's Auxiliary was the
lowest bidder, and will serve the
banquet. A program is being ar-
ranged by the committee, which is
sure to be enjoyed by all. A dance
will follow the banquet, and the
music for this dance will be furnish-
ed by the "Tones".
Members of the organization were

invited by the American Legion to at-
tend a meeting regarding the spon-
soring of boys to Boys State for a
week. A committee was appointed
to attend this meeting and report to
the Association at the next meeting.

After the meeting, refreshments
were served, and a social hour was
enjoyed by all.

SR. 4-H NEWS

The regular monthly meeting of
the Sr. 4-H Club was held at the
home of Nancy Baker, on Thursday,
April 20th. President, JoAnn Koons
presided over the meeting. The sec-
retary's report was read by Sandra
Welker. 13 members' responded to
roll-call. In the absence of Miss
Haines, Miss Belva Koons had charge.
Miss Koons showed us what kind of
material to buy for making a skirt
or blouse. It was decided that by
the next meeting the members should
have their patterns and material.
Refreshments were then served which
consisted of ice cream, cookies and
rootbeer,

our useil Brother, therefore he it
_Resolved. That we record our appreeia-
Hon ,of the character mind spirit of frater-
nity 'manifested by our Brother WM. K
BANKARD, deceased. that we give ex-
oression to our sorrow and sense of loss
in his passing away, and that we extend
to the bereaved family our sincere sym-
pathy with them in their great loss.
Resolved, That our charter being drap-

ed in his memory, shall remind us of our
own frailty. and admonish us to make
the most and the best of the days allotted
to us.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
I,shed in the Carroll Record, it copy be in-
corporated in the minutes of this meeting
and a copy sent to the family of our de-
ceased Brother.

WALTER 1I1LTERBRICK.
BIRNIE sTALF:y.
F. H. BoWERS,

Committee.

Montreal, Canada.
_

Mss P.2ba Pusey, of Federalsburg,
Md., is the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Stonesifer.

Miss Mary Reindoller will be a
guest of Miss Beulah Castle, York,
Pa., over the week-end.

Miss Wanda Mehring had as an
over-night guest, Wednesday, Miss

, Jean Wantz, of Tyrone.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Feiser, Woods-
bore, called at the home of Mrs. M. .
H. Reindoller, Sunday evening.

Miss Anna Galt will leave Satur-
day to spend several days with Xrs„
Edgar Grim Miller, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer'
King, at Odenton, over the week-end.

Miss Anna Galt and Miss Amelia
Annan attended the funeral of Mn,
William Van Cleve, Monday, at Get-
tysburg.

I ---
Mrs. Rein Motter and son, George,

spent the week-end with the Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Dundore and family, at
Oley, Pa.

' The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Benner,
Pine Grove, Pa., spent Wednesday
with Dr. C. M. Benner and Mrs.
Calvin Basehoar.

-- -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hess, of neat

Harper's Ferry, were recent callers
of Mr. and Mrs. William Feeser and
Mr. William Flohr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ommert and
-

son, John returned home Monday
Ifrom a ten-day trip to Tampa and
St. Petersburg, Florida.

' Miss Brenda Stambaugh, of Wash-
ington, D. C., spent the past two
weeks with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Stambaugh.

- --
Judith Ann, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Sell, Frederick, is
spending the week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Sell.

I ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mohney spent
the week-end on the Eastern Shore
visiting their sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Wilson, of
Eldorado.

I Mr. Elmer Kump and wife, recent-
ly sold their property located about
2 miles from Taneytown to Russell
Cluck and wife. The sale was made
by Robert L. Zentz, local represen-
tative for E. A. Strout, Realty
Agency, Inc.

'The Sunday School class of young
ladies taught by Mrs. Owen Ecker
will attend the 9:45 morning service
of a mission Lutheran Church, Bal-
timore, Sunday morning. A few
weeks ago they studied home mis-
sions, so now plan to attend one._

1 Mrs. W. 0. lbach, Taneytown, and
Mrs. Ruby Gaither, Union Bridge,
will attend the annual meeting of

I the Grand Chapter of the Order of
'the Eastern Star, which will be held
I at the Lord Baltimore Hotel, Balti-
more, Sunday to Wednesday. They
will return home Thursday.

I Friends of David Rothgaber, who
graduated at Taneytown High 1949,
will be interested to know of his ap-
pointment and entrance to the U. S.
Merchant Marine Academy, Kings
Point, New York, as Cadet Midship-
man, on March 23. He visited his
people, who live near town, over the
Easter holidays.

_ .
The executive committee of the

Luther League, consisting of Misses
Betty Jane Hahn, president; Pearl
Bollinger, Lois Clingan and Shirley
Null and Wilmer Naill met with their
pastor,- Glenn L. Stahl, on Tuesday
evening. They planned the topics
and leaders for the meetings for the
last six months of the year.

T/Sgt. David H. Angell and wife
came Wednesday to spend until Mon-
day with his • mother, Mrs. Abbie
Angell and Mr. and Mrs. Norville
Shoemaker. T/Sgt. and Mrs. Angell
arrived in the United States April 5
after 24 years in the i ipipines.
They were 3 weeks on the seas, and
made stops at Guam and Hawaii.
T/Sgt. Angell will be stationed at
Las Vegas.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

I am taking this means to express
my sincere thanks to my neighbors,
relatives and friends who sent me
cards, letters and beautiful flowers
as well as good food during my re-
cent illness.

MABEL LAMBERT.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to exisress many thanks to
friends and relatives for their kind-
ness and expressions of sympathy,
after the death of my dear husband
and father, Ephraim E. Keeney and
especially to Mrs...Frances Sharrar
and Mrs. John Rentzel; also for the
beautiful floral tributes.

By his loving WIFE and
CHILDREN.

vrnow?&TImo,,msmaosmalstwigeacagmmaslos9zoastap
OLD FASHIONED

BARN DANCE
To be held in

THE TA N EYTOW N HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

May 5, 1950 9:00-12-00 P. M.
— Featuring —

SQUARE DANCING ROUND DANCING
Music by the Music Melodiers

Benefit of
T. H. S. Mumni Association

PAUL JONES
" .54

ADM 7.SS1.1)N 'el& STAG $1.00 DRAG
4-21-2t •

IMPFA41393M.;'A-Wit.:41174' 



SPECIAL NONGES
- - - -

FRYERS, alive or dressed, heavy

-vhite breed, easily cleaned.----Phone

Ted Jester 4633 Taneytown. 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold S.

.Mehring. 7-15-ti

FOR SALE-Garden Tractor with
42,ultivators and Shovel Plow 2 H. P.

,Motor-E. C. Chipley, Harney, Md.

A SQUARE DANCE will be held
in the New Windsor High School on
Saturday, April 22, beginning at 8

P. M. :Music and calling of the num-
' ers will be furnished by Stewart
Young and the Senior 4-H Council.
This will be sponsored by the Carroll
District Luther League. Admission

50c with free refreshments. Every-
one is invited.

FOR SALE-76 Acres, 6 miles from
Taneytown, good buildings, 9-room
House, electric bank barn, other

--uildings. Stream, 8 Acres good
Timber. A practical farm $8000.-
A. C. Garland, Realtor, 123 E. King
St., Littlestown, Pa. Phone 137.

FOR SALE.-New 7-Room Semi-
Bungalow, modern conveniences, pipe-

_ess Furnace and Concrete Basement,
Located on Fairground Ave. and First

St. . Lot 75x150-ft. Price $6,700.00.-
Apply Wantz Bros., Inc., Main and
Middle St., Taneytown, Md. Phone
4541.

PLANT PIONEER HYBRID Corn
for higher yields and letter beetle
Iesistance.--Paul F. Brower, Phone
3742 Taneytown,_ Md. 4-21-51

FOR SALE-Modern three-piece

Living Room Suite, practically new,
also modern 75-lb Ice Box, very
.heap. Contaot Nick Donatelli, York

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE Sup-

per at St. Paul's Lutheran Parish

Hall, in Harney, Md., Saturday, April

:29, 1950. Start serving at 3:30 P. M.
Adults $1.00; Children 60c. 4-21-2t

HOUSE FOR RENT.-Charles W.
Vanfossen.

FOR SALE-Good Top Soil, free of
Stone, will deliver.-Claude Conover,
Barney. Phone 3512.

MANURE FOR SALE, Will deliv-
er; Pony, safe for any woman or
child to handle; also Locust Posts.-
L. E. Smith, Phone Taneytown 3796.

4-21-2t

WANTED-A Woman for house-
keeping in home in City. Tempor-
ary. If interested telephone Taney-
-town 4031.

FOOD SALE 2. p. m. to 8 p. m. Card
Party and Games, 8 P. M., Taneytown
Opera House, Thursday, April 27th,
1950. Benefit St. Joseph's Church,
Taneytown.

WANTED-A child to keep during
the day or evenings. Apply-Mrs.
Norman Heiner, Shriner's Apt. No.
_15.

FOOD SALE in Firemen's Hall,
May 13, beginning at 10 A. M. spon-
sored by Grace E. & R. Women's
Guild,, Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-Nearly New Bunga-
low, in Taneytown, Electric, Water,
2 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Living Room
and Room for Bath. Contact-R. L.
Zentz, Strout Realty, Taneytown,
Phone 4471. 4-21-2t

FOUND-A Black Cat Monday
night wearing a collar. Owner can
elaim same at home of-Mrs. Allen
Sklar.
- -
FOR SALE.-Two-wheel Trailer.

-Wilbert Hess, near Taneytown,
Phone 3817.

FOR RENT.-Approximately 35
Acres of good pasture with plenty of
shade and water. Apply to-Robert
L. Zentz, Taneytown, Md. Phone 4471

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
,-3t. Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-tf

MAN WANTED WITH CAR.
Steady year around income. Buying
ustomers plus proper training as-

sures immediate income in your own
-easiness. No capital needed. Write
J. R. Watkins Company, Box 367R,
Dept. JK, Newark, N. J. 4-7-4t

EVERY FRIDAY night, Charlie
Swinderman at the Solovox.-The
Legion Home, Taneytown. 3-24-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
'obs of interior decorating including
-Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 4792.

11-7-tf

NEW OIL BURNING BROODERS
-;-,mot type burners, very special prices,
$8.75 to $13.50. Will go fast at.these
prices. Also Electric Brooders,
Fountains, Feeders and Poultry Sup-
-alies.-Reindollar Bros. 3-31-ti

LAWN GRASS SEED, fresh seed,
59c lb to $1.19 lb. Get it at Reindol-
lar Bros. 3-31-ti

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock :lamp. cross, each week

state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Fatchery. Keymar, Phone Tane-daed-r
4"Al. 7-2-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
Nctecl. het us insure you adequate
:y.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

LAWN MOWER HEADQUAR-
TERS: Hand Mowers from $12.95
up; Power Mowers from $84.95 up.
Nationally known brands.--Reindol-
:ar Bros. 3-31-tf

HALL BROTHERS CHICKS-Or-
der these famous heavy egg-produc-
ers for a really good year! Bred in
profit records and all Pullorum clean.
Purebreeds-4 Cross-breeds. Prompt

delivery. Stop 'in and place your or-
(ler TODAY.-The Taneytown Grain
J-t, Supply Company, .Taneytown, Md.

3-10-10z

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
days: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays, at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion, at 7 o'clock.

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Service,
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7 P. M.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder

' 
Pastor-Sunday

School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

•
Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
A speaker will be present every Sun-
day.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek--
9:30 A. AL, Church Service; 10:30 S.
S.
Emmitsburg-11:00 A. M., Church

Service.
Taney-town-7:30 P. M., Evening

Church Service; 10:00 A. M., S. S.

Taneytown Evangelical and Re-
formed Charge.-Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Taneytown-9:15
a. m., Sunday Church School; 10:30 a.
m., The Lord's Day Worship Sermon
topic: "Time Tells the Truth." 7 p.
m., Christian Endeavor meeting.
Wednesday, all day meeting of the
Regional Women's Guild at Boons-
boro. Registration at 9:30 and the
session begins at 10 a. m. Thursday,
at 8 p. m. the monthly meeting of the
Churchmen's Brotherhood with the
men of the Piney Creek Church of
the Brethren as visiting guests. Fri-
day, at 7 p. m. the spring consIstor-
ial conference of the Carroll County
E. & R. Churches will take place at
Baust Church. Radio preacher and
syriter-leeturer, Dr. Frederick K.
Stamm, will be the main speaker.

Keysville-9 a. m., The Lord's Day
Worship. Sermon subject.: "Time
Tells the Truth." 10 a. in., Sunday
Church School.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney). 9:15 a. m., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School,
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.

M. Sunday School; 10:30 A. M., Wor-
ship and Sermon.

Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor-9:30 a.
m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m.,
Worship. Sermon by Rev. Birnie
Bowers. 7:30 P. M. Musical pro-
grain by a trio from Juaniata Col-

lege.

Union Bridge Latheran Charge.
Rev. R. S. Poffenberger, Supply Pas-
tor. Keysville-Worship, 9:30 A. M.
S. S., 10:30 A. M.
Rocky Ridge-S. S., 9:30 A. M.

Worship, 11 A. M.
St. James-S. S., 9:30 A. M.

Church of Gad. Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch. Pastor. Union,
town-Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.
Lave) ne Flickinger, Stint. Preach-
ing Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme:
"How Good Must One be to go to

Heaven?" Prayer Meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, at 7:45 p. m. Leaders
The Flickinger Sisters.

Wakefiele,-Sunday School, 1ed:00
A. M. Mr. James Staub, Supt. C. E.,
Sunday evening, 7:45 P. M. Miss
Dorothy Barber, Pres.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10:00

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M. Theme:
"The Five Resurrections." Prayer
Meeting on Thursday evening, at 8

P. M.
Mavberry---`zunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.
Bible Study on Tuesday evening at
8 P. M. Rev. John H. Hoch, teacher.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor, Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. m.:
Wprship, 10:30 a. m.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
p. m.; Jr. C. E. and Study Class of

Children, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.;

Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.; Ladies' Aid, Thursday, 7:30 p.

M., at Mrs. Lena Hitchcock, Franklin

St.
Barts-S. S., 9:30 a. m. „
Harney-Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Uniontown Lutheran Charge. Rev.

Donald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Baust
Church-S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Morning
Worship, 11:00 A. M. Dr. Raymond
Seeger who is directing the Christian
Higher Education appeal in Maryland
will speak at 11:00. This service is
for the entire parish and friends.

St. Paul's, Uniontown-Sunday
School. 9:30 A. M.; Morning Worship

to be held at Bauet Church at 11:00
A. M.
Mt. Union-S. S., 9:30 A. M.

CARD PARTY and Food Sale, in
Opera House, Thursday, April 27,
1950, benefit St. Joseph t Church, Tan-
eytown, Md. 3-31-4t

FOR SALE-1 Good Screen Door.
size 2-10)(6-8; Boss 3-burner Oil
Stove, 2 small Gates.-Ralph Koons,
near Fairground. 4-14-2t

PIANOS! ELECTRIC Church Or-
gans. Beginners Pianos $29; Practice
Pianos, $49; Student Pianos $99;
Beautiful New Spinets, $299. up. Gor- '
genus New Eelectric Pipetone Organs
$995. Every used Paino, tuned, re-
conditioned, fully guaranteed. Write
for price list. Free delivery. Easy
terms. Remember CRAMiER has 'peen
satisfying customers for 40 years.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, 431 North
Market St., Frederick, Md. 12-16-tf

SPECIAL SALE-Wilson' Freezers
Milk Coolers, Universal Milkers, Ney
Stanchions, Water Bowls, Steel, Win-
dows, Columns, Ventilators, Corn
Cribs., Silos, Hay Makers, Paint, Shep-
ard Tractors, Implements, etc.-Roop
& Sons, Linwood, Phone Union Bridge
4403. 1-50-52t

JUST RECEIVED 5t1 head of
-Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-
ceive anIther load oe Wednesday,for
sale :it the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestocic.-.7. II Spalding.
E,i1.-tlestoven, Pa. 8-2-tf

THIS 'N' THAT MEETING OF THE V. F. W. M EM-

(Continued from First i•agel BERS AND THEIR LADIES

case of hay fever each year. The Dr.
in that state stated to be cured, she
must live elsewhere and that is how
they came to Maryland. The nice
part, the hay fever was cured. Never
have I been in any home with such
high ceilings that is to compare,
with one exception and that on Fifth
Avenue in New York City. (Visiting
when I was a growing girl) The
house was built in 1812. The only
son of the German lady operates the
farm. There are five lovely children.
The smother of these children was
born in Germany, • too, although
reared in Baltimore. It is wonderful
to see a big family these days as
they are most rare. To think that a
German man had to come to this
country to learn to be a farmer and,
no doubt, had to learn the hard way
by profiting from his mistakes which
this only son has grasped beautifully.
As I walked out to the driveway at
the rear entrance where Lincoln was
parked I could not help but think of
all the other German families still
in Germany who had suffered due to
the horrible war. The German lady
is just one of the very finest and no
wonder a neighbor said, "Oh, I just
love those people."

It was nice to see my close neigh-
bors again and to know that love
still reigns in "the trailer."

There was the nice young couple
in the little house on the road, he
from Leesburg, Va., and she from
Washington state. Your Observer
realized it was truly a war time
romance which ended happily ever
after. How nice he was to tell me
that he read my column out in the
big West, stating he Aever misses.
In one of the homes was a large

Sampler hanging on the wall in the
living room. It was very old, done in
the finest cross stitch and at the
bottom was worked in words, "MAT-
AILIDA TODD-HER SAMPLER
WORK IN HER 12TH YEAR OF
HER AGE. BY THIS WORK, THE
WORLD MAY SEE WHAT CARE
MY PARENTS TOOK OF ME." The
charming wife who opened the door
for Your Observer was most proud
to exhibit this work of art which
could be traced back four generations
on her husband's side of the house.
Then there was the station master's'
wife who used to take her children I
each Sunday morning on the train to I
Middleburg to the Methodist church
to Sunday school.

One thing which has passed with,
the coming of the automobile which
all the farm wives said was .the
sudden stop of visiting of the neigh-
bors in the farm homes. All of them
regreted the friendly visits were so
few and far between and almost just
a thing of the past never to be re-
vived again. What a shame! And to
think the city people still have an
idea that the country people are so
close. Your Observer realizes now it
is the other way around.
James J. Metcalfe in Portraits

wrote about My Myriad 'i•iends so
I pass it on to you, folks. I have a
friend for every day-That I have
been on eearth-And everyone of
them has been-Of some enduring
vvolith-Each one of them has shown
a smile-Or said a word or two-To
give me faith and courage and-To
help my dreams come true- Each
one has been oftimely aid-To keep
my tears away-And make a golden
memory-of every yesterday-I can-
not thank them half enough-for all
that they have done-To multiply
the silver stars-And magnify the
sun. But if they need me, I am at
their beck and call. With everything
my heart can give. To serve them one
and all!
So long, Folks have a grand week-

end. Be good and be careful. Will be
seeilig you. Until next week. D. V.
I an,

Faithfully,
YOUR r•BS RVEP,

CARD OF APPRECIATION

I wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation to my neighbors and
friends, who remenf)ered me with !

beautiful flowers, c-ds, furits and
other good things to eat while I was

sick. Again I thank you.

M. S. BAUMGARDNER. I

An open meeting and joint instal-
lation of officers was held by the
Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918
and its Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars in Harney,' on Friday
evening, April 14.
Mrs. Dewey Orner, president of the

Ladies Auxiliary opened the meeting
with its usual opening ceremonies
which is a very colorful bit of floor
work. The meeting was then turned
over to Mrs. Walter Carey, Balti-
more to install the ofRcers for the
coming year.

President, Mrs. Margaret Orner;
Sr. Vice-Pres., Mrs. Marian Haines,
Treasurer, Mrs. Louise Strickhquser;
Jr. Vice-President, Hazel Haines;
Chaplain, Miss Arlene Selby; Con-
ductress, Mrs. Lula Marshall; Guard
Mrs. Melba Raycob; Trustees, 1 yr,
Mrs. Nettie Marshall, 2 years, Mrs.
Thelma Overholtzer, 3 years, Irene
Koontz; Sedretary, Mrs. Margaret
Reynolds; Patriotic Instructor, Mrs.
Jean Clabaugh; Historian, Mrs. Em-
ma Bridinger; Color Bearers, No. 1,
Mrs. Virginia Ridinger, No. 2, Mari-
anna Hess; No. 3, Miss Coralea Over-
holtzer; No. 4, Mrs. Oneida Ecken-
rode.
Mrs. Margaret Orner received a

beautiful past presidents pin which
was pinned on by her husband.
The visitors of various posts were

Mrs. Walter Carey, Miss Mae Carey,
Mrs. Rose Wilson and Miss Delores
Schenfete, Baltimore:, Mrs. Roy
Gamfbet ,past pf Molle-
ville Farms, Past Auxiliary of West-
minster; Mrs. Virgie Haifley, 7th
District President; Mrs. Larkins,
President, Mrs. Keller, Chaplain, Mrs
Gosnell, Treasurer, Mrs. Lockard, of
Owings Mills Auxiliary, Mrs. Stover,
President, Mrs. Martin, Conductress,
Mrs. Lang and Mrs. Boyle, of Em-
mitsburg Auxiliary.
The second part of the meeting was

opened by Sr. Vice-Commander,
Francis Snider and turned over to
Mr. Roy Gamber, 7th District Com-
mander to install the newly elected
post officers. Following the installa-
tion Commander Raymond Reynolds
expressed, his and the post's thanks for
wonderful support of tthe communi-

ty in the past year also the Ladies'
Auxiliary for their help and special
appreciation to the Lutheran Church
for the use of their parish hall for

the poS'.: activities.

The meeting came to a close with
the Chaplain prayer and the retir-
ing of the colors. A movie of actual
war scenes taken by the Signal Corp
U. S. Army of World War II. was
shown by Mr. Luther Ridinger after
which refreshments were served.

Visitors of other Posts were: Mr.
Ray Gamber, 7th Dist. Commander;
Mr. Walter Carey, Dept. Officer of

Day; Mr. Tenton Hollenbaugh. Com-

mander of Union Bridge VFW Post

No. 8806 and Francis E. Lookingbill,
Commander of the Taneytown Amer-

ican Legion Post No. 120.

GADGETS HELP RUN
FAMILY OF TWELVE

Keeping a family of twelve run-
ning smoothly and happily has its

problems; hut one such group over-

came difficulties by installing loud

speakers, firemen's pole, bulletin

board, etc. Be sure to read amuse-

ing story of an unusual family, "Run-

ning a Family of 12" in April 30 issue

of
The American Weekly

Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar A. Riffle
Taneytown, Md., Phone 3911

SALE REGISTER
APRIL

22-12 o'clock. Blargaret Wantz,
Exec., Tyrone, Md. Automobile
and Household Goods. Earl Bow-
ers, Auct.

29-1 o'clock. Harvey Ruth, George
Street, Taneytown. Household
Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.

Teeter
CONTRACTORS

GETTYSBURG, PA.

CRUSHEP STONE

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Ditches, Macadam Drive-

ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purpose
s,

all sizes, Ground for •fill, ton soil for Landscaping, Modern Equip-

ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels. Rolle", Cranes, Trucks,

Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Truck Cranes, Dozer Sho
v-

els.

ESTIMATES gIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS
Phonc:: Gettysburg 096 \\",-.tminster 91S-

Oh, Mrs. Schulze!
Do You Know

that you have only six weeks

more to get your sets of Carmen

Silverware at the Acme Markets

or American Stores? The offer

expires Sat.. May 27 so get your

cards punched and complete your

sets at once.

Exquisite 24-Pc. Sets

Carmen Silverware

$3.98 Card Plan
Fully Guaranteed

On Our

Acme Whole Kcznel Fancy

GOLDEN CORN

^•-••••••

20-oz 11119
CAMS

Hurlock or Gler.side Quality 5c
2

Tomatoes ‘'.on's ,
Save on Springtime Vegetabl

es and Fruit

Extra Fancy and Select Calif.

•
21/2 lbs.
or more

Fancy Repacked

Tomatoes
Crisp, Pascal Celery
Crisp, Calif. Carrots

cm19c
2 stalks lc
2 bchs 19c

doz 39c

Fla.-54-64 3 for 29c

3 lbs 29c

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES Rome Beauty-U. S. 1

Large Fla. Vafencia-200's

Large

Ventura Calif. Fordhook Lima 
Beans 12-oz pkg 33c

Extra Fancy Green Peas 
Seabrook Farms 2 pkgs 49c

_ . _

'Featured this Week -- Meal 
Prepared

SPAGHETTI
. With delicious tomato and 

cheese sauce

151/2-oz
cans

Asco Pork and B
eans

3 c16anosz 29cor Ideal
Vegetarian

PEAS & CARROTS
,APPLE BUTTER Ideal Old Time

SHARP CHEESE
MARGARINE
CAKE MIXES

Ideal

Fine Cheddar

Princess Enriched

-Gold Seal Four

Popular Varieties

2 '3/4"25ccans

" 28-oz 5.
A. jars a

lb 65.

lb 22c
2 pkg.45c

America's Prize-Winning Sweet Cream 
Butter

Get the best - - it costs no more.

Delicious Hot Rolls--QUICK!

Just Brown 'em & Serve 'em

12 p'17g 15`
Ciovorfeaf Roils pkg 6 1SC

Rog. 35c Black Walnut •

Loaf Cakes

Va. Lee Maraschino Peppermint Bar Cakes " 39e

Save up to 4c a loaf and get better 
bread--get

29c

SUPREME ENRICHED BREAD
Supreme Raisin Bread Pia"- 19c iced 20c

large
loaf

1

-Heat-Flo" Roasted Coffee

Dependable Quality at a Saving

Win-Crest Coffee
lb 
67c

Famous Asco Coffee

16 70
c

Ideal Coffee
lb 77c

vac can

You'll want a complete set of

Our Waterless, Low Heat

Cookware. Get Your Cards!

Big April Family Circle 5c

S«re on Cleaning .Needs!

Speed-Up Extra Thin 2SOAP FLAKES
I ge
pkg

Speed-Up Glass Wax 
pt bot 25e

Speed-Up Ammonia qt 15c
Washing Soda 2, 2 lb pkg 94

French Dry Cleaner
gal can 55c 2 gal can 99c

3c

Speed-Up Self-Shining

FLOOR WAX
Pt 25c qt 47c

'gal 85c

Lean Smoked Skinless Hams
YeldOLE. et

SHANK HALF

Lean Smoked Picnics
Smoked Beef Tongues

Lean Sliced Bacon
Sliced Pork Liver
Meaty Tasty Frankfurters

49c lb.
35c lb.
35c lb
39c lb.
29c lb.
39c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillet 25-c lb. Bay Buck Shad 21c lb.

Fancy Perch Fillet 35c lb. Fancy Large Shrimp 79c lb.

Fresh Claw Crab Meat lb. can 79c

Prices Effective April 211-21-22. 1950. Quantity Rights Reserved.

FOR SALE-Power take-off Mow -
"!I'L 7-ft cut. Massey-Harris and New
1-4ea.--1. Hoke Ornrcert. 3.17-t1

Arne/tzar.
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TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jnry Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine
TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, TaneytownEmory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

dUPERVISOR OF ASSSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.Mabel A_ C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.Thome: H. Legg, Union BridgeC. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, SuperintendentD. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary
Mr. F. K. Harrison, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hernias ,Bish, Vice-PresideatRoger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings. Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICE.R
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss Evelyn D. Scott
COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT

L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, MdMrs. DeVries R. Hering, SecretaryNorman R. Hess, TaneytownPathi Walsh, Hampstead, Md.Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.
CARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION

DISTRICT
J. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCII

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ray Yohn

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adab E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

tt 

liaamlown Chamber of Commerra meetsan the 4th. Monday in each month intAs Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clockMerwvn C Finni. Pre,.; lat. Vice-Pr.s.David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,Merle S. Ohler• Secretary. Bei-lard6, Arnold: Treasurer, f/has.g Reid
1.; Taneytosen Fire Company, meets on thet 2Sd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.in the Firemen's Building. President,lieorge Kiser; Vtce-President, DotyRobb; Recording Secretary, RobertFeeser; Financial Secretary, RaymondFeeser; Treasurer. David Smith;Trustees, caret Frock, J. W. Garber,Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.1(1 Baker.
sj The American Legion—Hesson-SniderPost No. 120 meets first and third41 Thursday of each month at 8 .00 P.M., in the Legion Home. All serviceti Men welcomed. Commander, FrancisE. Lookingbill Adjutant, Edmund J.a 

Morrison; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-a alter; Service Officer, Neal W. Powell.pr All other Fraternities and organizationsec are invited to use this directory, for the—e public information it carries. Cost for oneor year only $1.50.
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BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
(Continued from Page Two)

of evil from 'which obnoxious odors
emanate.
As whether we need better homes,

depends upon these influences and
examples coming from our homes. 1• am not assuming the role of a judge
or a critic of modern life, only so
far as to recommend to each of you
a self induced survey of community
and community life, and then to urge
that corrections be made to corres-
pond to the original design for home
making as intended and planned by
the loving Father of all mankind.
Now the modern trend in housebuilding has robbed the home mak-

ing possibilities of many of its en-couraging features. We have at-tempted to economize on construction tof houses by over lapping the borders Iof homes and thus the centralizationof social life, that once had the flavorof individual homes, has changed the *course of our social choices and indi- •vidual preferences, into an apartment-al view of living, influencing and les-sening our particular preference foranything personal or outstandinglydifferent. We are lost in the group.In short we follow the masses re-gardless of where we are going.
Thus the apartmentalize homessuffer a great handicap from the ex-ercise of personal wishes and at thesame time have been robbed of thepossibility of the development of ahelpful and cooperative attitude inlife. The crowded portions of ourpopulation are doing very little to-wards building home life on a firmerbasis for progress or endurance.
The *cart of home life is affec-tion, a direct outgrowth of love, andtoday our homes, at least a greatmany of them do not recognize thisbasic reason for their existence.
As citizens of a rural section ofour state we have so many reasonsfor holding fast to the privilege af-forded us, in our individual endeav-ors, for progress and improvementsin our mode of living, that our cityfriends do not have. Hence it is al-most obligatory for us to conservethe strength and dependability of ourhomes, by fostering that attributeof love and affection for one anotherthat will eventually drive out hatredand prejudice and hypocrisy and in-tolerance from our community lifeand bring into the foreground the

possibility of better homes.
Now just a moment about our

gardens. Many a person has been
fooled by the notion that a garden
is a matter of luck, however you can
get a better conception of a better
garden not by luck but by licks. Good
luck may come in spasmodically, but
good licks are needed continuously.
The garden idea of our rural sections
have suffered a great deal from the
change in our farming methods, the
old time garden with its neatly ar-
ranged squares of ground nicely kept
in shape by a board boundary, with
clusters of flowers at each corner, and
beds of perennials along the borders,
is now a thing of the past the trac-
tor cultivation has uprooted all such
spots of beauty and now in long rows
everything is planted to gain the end
in cultivation with the least manual
labor. However this does not pro-
hibit the development of better gar-
dens. Each one of us, either farmer
or farmer's wife ought to have at
least contact enough with mother
earth, to plant and cultivate and
develop certain plants, or shrubs or
flowers, es will not only beautify the
garden but will produce sufficient of
the necessary vegetables as will suf-
fice for the needs of the family. Bet-
ter gardens will mean richer gardens,
better gardens will mean cleaner
gardens, better gardens 'will mean
specialized gardens.
The ideas of homes and gardens

are apparently interlocked with one
another. Better homes built upon a
fondness of the best in life will nat-
urally look to mother nature to as-
sist in making home life attractive,
and better gardens producing and
charming us with their beauty and
worth will make our home life worth

GIE.111•1••..

Here's the secret of surer,
better egg profits . start
with proven chicks. 10.000
Hall Brothers customers make
MORE MONEY every year
because these famous chicks
are hatched with a bred-in
profit record. Pullorum clean
stock. Come in and place your
order today.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
3-10-10t
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FOR YOUR LOCAL HOTPOINT to EALER

Lambert Electrical Store
"ON THE SQUARE" TA1NTEYTOWN, MD.

9-9-tf
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FOR RENT
The NEW FLOOROLA Waxer and Polisher is now avail-able at our store to help lighten your tasks of waxing and pol-ishing hardwood and linoleum floor surfaces.
This applies wax automatically, then polishes to a gleamingluster. We also sell Wax specially made for the FLOOROLA.
If your are interested either in renting or buying one see

Mid-Town Electric
TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 3041

4-14-2t
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FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

Did you know that IV/ of your income invested in
insurance would protect the other 90% of your total
income?

Thera is a Farm Bureau insurance contract that will
provide for all of your protection needs

For complete information about your insurance
noeds, write or call—

J. Alfred Heltebridle
PRIZELLBURG MD. Phone Westminster 924-W--1.

Just answer this simple question!

WHY
should Litly business
e 1 income foxes?

All that present income taxpayers ask is that all business pay federalincome tax on business incomes in exactly the same way and on thesame basis. Co-operatives and other big tax-exempt business corpora-tions DO NOT do this. They are able to escape payment of close to abillion dollars in federal income taxes every year. Since they are indirect competition with private TAXPAYING business, this is the worstkind of tax injustice. Paying income taxes on profits will not put Co-opsor anyone else out of business any more than paying income taxes jutspresently-taxed firms out of business.

WRITE your congressman gnd senators!
Right now Congress is asked to INCREASE present income tax rates. Tell
your Congressman and Senators to tax the untaxed first before increasing
yours or anyone else's federal income tax rates. Write Congressmen in care ofHouse Office Bldg.; Senators in care of Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C.Do it today!

TAX THE UNTAXED Finn
and use the new revenue to repeal wartime Excise Taxes

MARYLAND ASSOCIATED BUSINESSMEN, INC.1508-09 Fidelity Building Baltimore 1, Maryland
wm lilt

CHIKKERROARD CHIJCKLES • from Your Purina  P
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FROM THIS TO THIS.,.
IN /UST

WEEKS

IT'S *STARTENA/
CHECKER-ETTS •

Hu are 19 mi

STARTENA
HELP YOU GROW 'EM tt

This year see the big, well-developed
chicks you can start with Purina
Startena Checker-Eta 101 million
chicks started on Checker-Etts prove
it's tops for big bodies, sturdy legs,
fast feathering. Come in today.

. rTN:i GRAIN &SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3571
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Nation Going Soft
Lesson for April 23, 1950

AFTER the fraternity dance one
of the "brothers- shot another,

for no good reason. Well, there was
a reason of a sort. The killer was
drunk, on liquor the fraternity had
bought and served
him. His excuse,
when arrested, was
That when he was
"tight" he was trig-
ger-happy . . . . A
prominent motion
picture star di-
vorces her husband
for cruelty. It
comes out at the
trial that. he was Dr. Foreman
mean anyhow, and that all his
meannesses got worse when he was
drunk. One wonders: Did she know
him very well before she married
him?
Every day the papers carry re-

ports of cars that "went out of con-
trol" with serious or fatal results.
Careful reading of the story too
often brings out the fact tjaat the
boys had been visiting a night-spot
or two before the crash. Survivors
will tell the police they couldn't
have been drunk, they had only had
a few beers. Well, you don't have to
be drunk to let a car get out from
your control. This writer personally
has observed a driver who had had
exactly one beer run a car right off
the pavement in broad sunlight.

* • •

Gets Monotonous,
Doesn't It?

A SEX CRIME is committed by a
middle-aged man who sheds

tears over it afterward and can
hardly remember anything about it.
"I never would have done it if I had
been sober." he says . . . A girl is
found murdered in a men's room-
ing-house,•a nice girl too.

Nobody was drunk—they had
only been taking a few drinks
. . . A 27-year-old woman was
-shot and killed during an argu-
ment with her sister-in-law. The
shooting, it was claimed, was
accidental. They had been hav-
ing some friendly beers in a
near-by tavern "for a couple of
hours" before the shooting.
After they got home, there was

an argument. One woman got her
husband's revolver out to scare the
other woman, and the first thing
she knew, she was being arrested
for murder. Her husband told the
police that when sober his wife was
"deathly scared" of guns.
(Beer, the brewers' ads tell us, is

the friendly drink, it is the drink of
moderation: "Beer Belongs." It
does, indeed, but where? Possibly
that unfortunate miller-woman had
believed what the ads told her.) .. .

TANEYTOWN INDUSTRIAL
l'f1WLING LF'AGI'
FINAL STANDINGS

Central Hotel
Cambridge Pointers
Recreation Five
Cambridge Keglers
Cambridge Setters
Phil Shoemaker 5
Baumgard'r Bakery
Harney V. F. W.
American Legion

54
49
42
41.
34
34
25
25
20

Shoemaker's Five:
C. Staley 103 94
H. Fair. 95 99
R. Eyler 91 104
J. Ohler 96 98
J. Frock . 108 97

Totals 493 492

Cambridge Setters:.
M. Tracey
Blind
H. Baker
D. Hamer
Blind

109 117
90 90
117 121
107 90
84 120

'Totals 507 538

Cambridge
D. Baker
'M. Six
M. Moose
C. Smith
S. Fritz

Keglers:
100 130
105 109
104 90
89 110
97 94

Totals 495

American Legion:
S. Harner
J. Garner
Day
Haines
Blind

w,
L.
L.
C.
G.

Totals

'Cambridge
Crum
iMcNulty
Stitley
Crum
Motter

102
105
96
109
90

18
23
30
31
38
38
47
47
52

.750

.680

.583

.569

.472

.472

.347

.347

.277

3-27-50
93 295
85 283
98 293
95 289
97 302

468 1453

100 326
90 270
128 366
100 297
120 324

538 1523

3-27-50
112 342
86 300
117 311
111 310
137 328

533 563 1591

93
110
114
117
90

502 524

Pointers:
86 95
107 99
116 97
'99 101
98 127

' Totals 506 519

'Recreation Five:
Kiser
'Baker
Tracey
Eckard
Austin

Totals

Cambridge
Blind
Blind
H. Baker
L. Abrect
R. Abrect

105
98
98
110
113

86
109
96,
100
115

524 506

Setters:
90 90
90 90
98 97
89 117
98 90

Totals 465 484

American Legion:
S. Hamer 103 114
N. Graham 80 79
J. Garner 106 84
Blind 90 90
R. Haines 89 99

Total 468 466

Baurhgardner Bakery:
V. Myers
C. Black
C. Lookingbill
R. Carbaugh
G. Lookingbill

R.
R.
E.
R.
F.

• * •

The Truth About Liquor G.
C.

WELL . . . this could be strung I 
H.

out to the length of several col- I T.
umns, without half trying. The I C.
above items are not from some
chamber of horrors conducted by Totals
the W.C.T.U., not from a sermon by 'Cambridge
some Anti-Saloon league preacher, L. Ahrecht

F. Shank
G. Baker
D. Hamer
R. Abrecht

Leister
Orner
Eck enro de
Clabaugh
Snider

but gathered from newspaper items
from a few days' papers in a city
which certainly is not prejudiced
against liquor.

The truth about liquor can
never be learned from the ad-
vertising pages, it can be better
learned from the news columns.
Better yet, if you want to know
the truth about it, ask the law-
yers, doctors and ministers you
know. Ask the lawyers if their
business would be brisker or
slower if liquor were not in ex-
istence.
Ask the doctors whether steady

drinkers have stronger or weaker
resistance to disease. Ask the min-
isters if they know of any troubles
in their congregations due to liquor.
(And if even church people have
troubles with it, whn about people
with no religion?)

• * *

Drink and Doom
TT IS NOT TRUE that if liquor
were totally abolished from the

earth, all the troubles of mankind
would vanish. Man has too much
meanness in him. A sober scoun-
drel is one of the worst. But it is
true that liquor lends itself all too
easily to all sorts of troubles, all
sorts of sins. When Amos thunders
against the evils of his time, drunk-
enness is one of the sins prominent
en his list.

. Remember that in Amos' time
there was no whisky, no bran-
dy, no distilled liquors, only
"mild" stuff like wine. Every
denunciation of drink in the
Bible is directed against what
would now be called light wine
and beers.

One thing is as certain now as it
was in Amos' time: A nation that
insists on having its liquor is not
the nation God will insist on saving
-when its day of doom arrives.

iClizyrkaht b thte InternatJonal Cound3
-ot Religious 'Education on behalf of 40
Protestant denominations_ beteased by

reatures.1

C.
H.
C.
R.
J.

S.
K.

C.
R.

G.
J.
R.
G.
E.
H.

Totals

Recreation
Kiser
Baker
Hotter
Tracey
Austin

80 96
96 75
94 102
98 98
128 137

Totals 496 508

Harney V. F. W:
(38 104
100 84
98 110
89 107
85 94

440 499

Five:
89 92
89 104
115 124
1Q1 102
102 101

496 523

Pointers:
88 8.3
87 95
110 97
96 97
95 91

92 287
111 326
106 316
90 316
90 270

489 1515

109
102
118
106
123

290
:308
331
306
348‘

558 1583

92 283
90 297
83 277
102 312
105 333

472 1502

3-29-50
90 270
90 270
96 291
95 _.301
100 288

471 1420

102 319
92 351
79 269
90 270
137 315

490 1424

3-29-50
103 278
93 264
98 294
85 281
114 379

492 1496

108 280
97 281
98 306
99 295
93 272

495 1434

4-5-50
103 284
103 296
106 345
95 298
139 342

546 1565

104 2'75
105 287
109 316
104 297
99 295

Totals 476 463 531
 U 

Shoemakers Amusements
Staley
Fair
Austin
Eyler
Frock

105 100
79 128
115 121
118 95
117 91

Totals 534 535 498 1567

1580

4-3-50

American
Hamer
Hull
Game'
Day
Hainer

Legion:
93
81
99
1-06
121

Totals 500

Central Hotel:
Shank 120
Fair 104
Shank 91
Eyler 109
Poulson 199
Nohney

Totals 546

Harney:
R. Leister
T. Eckenrode
E. Eckenrode
R. Clabaugh
Snyder

Totals

113 318
96 303
94 330
103 316
92 300

124 102 319
110 93 284
104 103 306
93 78 277
101 95 317

532 471 1503
• 4-4-50

94 87 301
92 112 308
108 106 305
102 123 334
129 251

103 103

525 531 1602

109 109 101 319
95 118 81 294
90 106 99 295
82 87 113 282
97 124 89 310

473 544 483 1500

2r. 53 collie's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURC--., MD.
Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTM:EN'T

11-73.tr.

PEkFECT ATTENDANCE

Perfect attendance for the
of March:

First Grade--Linda Bowers, Patsy
Hann, Frances Shoemaker, Mary
Spangler, Billy Bowers, Ronnie Day-
hoff, Ian MacLachlan, J. I. Sutphin,
Mikie Wildasin, Wilbur Fair, Jr.,
Fred Garner, John Hottinger, Robert
Lawrence, John Lieb, Larry McKin-
ney, James Myers, Fred Woitkowiak,
Sandra Haines, Nancy Holter, Anita
Jester, Shirley Miller, Brenda My-
ers, Jeanne Myers, Norma Rodgers,
Charlene Schildt, Ruth Ann Sentz,
Jeanne Howarth.
Second Grade — Larry Bowers,

Richard Clingan, James Crumbacker,
Merle Eckard, Charles Hostler, Eu-
gene McKinney, James Putman,
Douglas Lescalteet Bonita Bair, Ju-
dith Brown, Joan Cartzendafner,
Margaret Kiser, Cynthia Lawyer, Lo-
retta Lieb.
Second Grade (Mrs. Eckard)—

Donald Shoemaker, Eileen Davidson,
Third Grade—John Angell, Jackie

Bowers, Wayne Fair, Stephen Gor-
don, John Myers, Francis Nelson,
Fern Rodkey, Edward Schildt, Ken-
neth Speilman, Wm. Stonesifer. Her-
man Grimsley, Nancy Clingan, Don-
na Lee Eyler, Vera Gartrell, Nancy
Glenn, Ruth Ann Hotter, Joyce My-
ers, Shirley Overholtzer, Jane Schildt
Rhoda Staub, Jean Welk, Elaine
Welty, Ceridy Lescalleet.
Fourth Grade, Crawford—Robert,

McKinney. Carl Ohler, Harry Welty,
Verna Koontz, Joyce Jackson, Mary
Louise Stonesifer, Jerry Buckley,
E. Jordan, Robert Clingan, Edward
Cluck, Robert Devilbiss, Merle Gar-
rett, Edward Koons. Larry Little.
William Pittinger, Earl Selby, Wal-
ter Simpson, Peter Westine, Doris
Corbin, Mary A. Forney, Doris
Frock, Jeannie Haifley, Audrey
Hann, Shirley Koontz, Barbara Oh-
ler, Evelyn Staub.
Grade 5, Mrs.. Lanier's Room—

Earl Angell,' 'Kelvin Austin, Charles
Becker, Robert Fitz, Richard Gartrell,
Leo Hess, Larry Ohler, Clifford
Stansbury, Richard Stonesifer, Don-
ald Unger, Patsy Eckenrode, Doris
Moffitt. Janet Shelton, Shirley Ware-
hime, Marguerite Poole.
'Fifth Grade, M. G. Shreeve—Philip

Garrett, Lamar Hilterbrick, Bernard
Koontz, George Spangler, Raymond
Staub. Sonny Stewart, Donald Wil-
son, James Wolfe, Edward Wolfe,
Nora Abrecht, Mary Grace Ambrose,
Wilma Fair, Joyce Putman, Deanna
Salley, Elizabeth Shoemaker, Doris
Stonesifer.

Sixth Grade—Albert Angell, Glenn
Copenhaver, Larry Feeser, Billy
Feeser, Larry Markle, Clarence Hy-
ser, Daniel Ridinger, John Skiles,
Harold Slaybaugh. Dottie Ann Baker,
Barbara Clingan, Patricia Flickinger,
Virginia Foreman. Roberta Garvin,
Norma Heiner. Sandra Koons, Ar-
lene Naylor, Mary Alice Rue, Na-
dine Sentz, Rosalie Sharrer, Susie
Trent, Thelma Jean Wilson.

4-H CLUB NEWS

The 'Taneytown Agriculture 4-H
Club held theta. monge,ly meeting,
March 27. 1950, at 8 -P. M., at the
Club house at the home of Mary
Null. Our meeting was opened with
our 4-H Pledge with 24 members and
6 visitors present. Members answered
the roll-call response by naming. a
large river. We' also welcomed one
new member to our club. Mr. J. R.
Schabinaer. our assistant county
agent attended our meeting and helm
us with our problems We had the
reading of the minu as and approved,
and we also had the treasure report.

In our old business we had a report
of our bake sale which was held March
4, 1950. Had a report from the com-
mittee that was in charge of pur-
chasing a new projector fer our club.
Had a report of our rrofits that we
had mada from our see ere dance that
was held March 25, 1950.
In our new 'business we discussed

that we would like to have another
souare dance within a few months.
We are now planning to hold a skat-
ing party. The committee that has
charge of it are: C Amoss and
Douglas Waddell. Plans were made
to take pictures of each club mem-
ber and their proiects. Had renorts
from the following club members:
Donald and Robert Bollinger and
Douglas and 1-Tarry Waddell on their
Spring Hog 'Show. We also had two
new elections as follows: Vice-Pres-
ident. Mary Klein, and Correspond-
ing Secretary, Charles Gartrell, Mr.
Schabinger presented our club with
a banner for our splendid work that
we had done throughout the year of

1949.. Had a demonstration on
"Making Rope and Rone Halter" by
Robert and Donald Bollinger.
Our meeting was then adjourned.

Refreshments were served. to all. We
welconie all ,new members.

MARIAN MILLER,
Club Reporter.

MASON & DIXON LEAGUE

Taneytown Garage Co: 3-24-50
K. Eckel. 90 85 105 28:1
H. Stitely 88 93 96 277
C. Crum 95 117 128 340
L. Stitley 97 95 92 283
Blind 90 90. 90 270

Totals 460 480 525 1455
Waynesboro:

L. White 94 116 135 345
C. Stitely 98 111 119 328
R. Beatty 91 90 101 282
J. Decker 90 100 86 270
Skinny 105 117 ;111 333

Totals 478 .534 552 1538
Taneytown Garage •Co: 3-31-50

K. Eckel- 96 106
H. Stitely 82 92
C. Crum 124 94
W. Crum
L. Stitely 115 lOR
Blind 90 90

Totals 517 490
Thurmont:

L. Plummer
C. Green
G. Long
A. Wastler •
B. Leatherman

75 277
112 286
94 312
101 101
102 225

180

494 1380

90 97 106 293
111 114 105 331
94 1°5 132 321
110 115 114 339
90 116 110 31

Tota.lc 501 547 Sit7 1604

High Jumper
The kangaroo holds the world's

month record for the standing high
jump. If frightened it can leap as
high as seven feet. The long hind
legs of this animal enable it to
bound its enemies to
safet.e.

away from

faster (Q3
POULTRY GROWTH
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MASIEli MIX
Chia- startep

This scientifically balanced start-
ing mash contains everything
needed to build your chicks into
big, healthy birds. In addition,
it contains METHIO-VITE which
provides A.P.F. plus other vita-
mins and minerals for quick,
efficient and economical growth
of laying hens and broilers.

See Li; fcr further details on how
to make top profits with noultry.

The Eeindollar Company
Taneytown: Md.

4-7-tf

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

Protects and Beautifies!
When you think about paint-

ing about your home, here's a
point worth remembering; the
extra quality you get in Pitts-
burgh paint costs little more
than a cheap paint and no more
than an ordinary good paint.
You'll find it worth your while
to get this extra quality because
your results will last so much
longer. John W. Fream carries
a complete line of Pittsburgh
Paints—all containing Vitolized
Oil that keeps them fresh, live
and tough so much longer. So
when you're ready to paint, be
sure to get Pittsburgh Paints,
for I'ittsburgh Paints Look Bet-
ter Longer.

J. W. FREAM
HARNEY, MD.

Dial ;3525
All kinds of Paints, Oils, Roof-

ing, etc, Painting and Paper-
hanging.

4-21-8t

Control pullorum outbreaks in
chicks quickly, easily, with

Dr. Salsbury's Sulfa. Reduces

death losses sharply, saves ,
valuable chicks. Jost mix in

mash first 7 to 10
days, or at first
signs of pullorum.
Economical. Ask
for Dr. Salsbury's
Sulfa here.

Reindollar Bros. & Co,

ff4reatal

j'grest?

gegrestow
No•nNoz!
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Get Gulf's greatest gasoline—
specially designed for today's
powerful new engines!
It's great for NEW CARS 

and great for OLDER CARS

(Good Gulf—our "regular" gasoline—is better than ever, too!'

Moffitt & Trent Gulf Station
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

riel/
PEACHES, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, APRICO1S and
CHERRY-PLUMS . .

/tow rex 5aists,
Now .. f or the first time, Naughton introduces thesensation of the nschard .. the amazing, spectacularMIRACLE FRUIT COCKTAIL TREE! This miracletree actually produces golden delicious peaches, lust-don,, plumr. juicy red cherries. golden apricots anddelicious cherry-plum; -yes, all on the same tree!
A WHOLE ORCHARD ON ONE TREE!It's a plant sensation that will revolutionize fruittree growing for "city folk" who have limited plantingspace — and for "farm folk" who want a spectaculartree for their orchard. It's another Naughton 1950 intro-duction .. produced by a special budding process. Each treeactually bears Eiberta peaches, Golden Jubilee peaches,Abundance plums. Red Fuels cherries, Early Goldenapricots and that perfect cross between the cherry andplum -- the Plum-Cherry.

•
Pt/Of/ FRESH FRUIT

ALL SUMMER!
You'll prize your Miracle Fruit
Cocktail Tree more every year!
Imagine, this original tree —t ht, miracle at the year — IS
YOUtt for the astonlzhingly
low price stoat, 11.89:

at0OgaZe YOUR FRIENDS!
Be the first In your neighborhood to own Naughton's Miracle PTO t
COrktaii Tree. Your friends will be amazed — thrill aith _excitement when this spectacular tree begins to Produce!

NAUGHTON FARMS Inc., PB865 Waxahachie, Texas

"TRY THE FARMALL C"

"I'LL BRING IT TO YOUR OWN
e FARM ... SHOW YOU WHAT IT
CAN DO...LET YOU DRIVE IT.
JUST PHONE FOR ME TODAY!"

FARMALL—TIME-PROVED FOR IMPROVED FARMING

Hamilton Chevrolet Sales
Union Bridge. Md. Phone 3701



let FARLE THEATRE I
" TANEYTOWN, MD.

I Movies Are Be. tier Than Ever..

IIIMMINIMrifITINI

Wed. - Thur., April 26-27

Jane Wyman
Dennis Morgan

Eve Arden
IN _

"The Lady
Takes A Sailor"
A comedy about a Sailor and

his lady on the ocean's Bottom
and that s no fish Story

= • ....•=.••

The Public is invited to the -Church 11
Nite" bowling party at
Leister's Recreation Center

Taneytown, Md. on

Thursday, April 27, 1-11 p. m,
Benefit of

Trinity Lutheran Building Fund

...••••::•••,.......•-•••••== 

Word has been recently received in the Office of the Board
of Education that Carroll County is entitled to a scholarship to the

Maryland Art Institute, Baltimore, Md., in one of the following:
Day School, Night School or Saturday School. Students who

wish to apply for one of these scholarships will please notify the

Board Office immediately. Examinations for this scholarship will be

held on Saturday morning, May 6, 1950 in the Westminster High

School, at 9:00 A. M.

Board of Education of Carroll County
Westminster, Maryland

2*:=1:2=22222=1.2:122'

Fri. - Sat., April 21 - 22

George Murphy
Ricardo Montalban

— IN _
Border Incident"
A thrilling tale of the smug- ;

gling of human beings into the
United States.

Mon.-Tues., April 24-25 I
l!.

Walter Pidgeon
Ethel Barrymore
Peter Lawford

— IN —

"The Red Danube"
1A drama that is Suspended

Filled

114111MODISOMONIVIOOMMODIMMOOMMIO

1 
For a

FREE ESTIMATE I

:Bituminous Black Top or Maca-

!l am Driveways, Roads, Gas Sta-ions and . Barnyards. i... ,
Also prices given on delivery of !

ZTop WI, Fill Dirt and Crushed !i
tone. .. I

- I

. I
Call or write

WILSON UTZ 
•

IN TANEYTOWN, MD.

I Telephone 3716

ei 2-24-tf. i
'S

Is I5 41•111MOSINNIMI MIN= Si

•
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PERCY NI. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

CHAIN SAWS
repaired and Machine Ground

any make or length.

Roy L. Crum

Canvas Gloves
All purpose white canton tlanwel
with double knit wrist.

"latrasat King"

kW SI:
NOZ Z LE
NOW
ONLY

Grass Catchers
Galvanized steel bottom, canvas
duck sides, for mowers 12" to

17" wide.
W. als.) have
powcr mower

catchers.

d • • , •

Lawn Roller

Sheet steel drum weighs
72 lbs. empty, over 260
lb.. 611ed with
WW1.

spECIAL
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Week...End Specials
Fri. and Sat., April 21 -22

Kellogg's Pep Cereal

Quaker Puffed Rice

Quaker Muff ets

No. 2 Feesers Peas

No. 2 Tomatoes

16 oz. Muellers Thin Spaghetti

Dreft Soap Powder

4 cakes Woodbury Facial Soap

2 boxes 27c

2 boxes 27c

2 boxes 27c

3 cans 25c

3 cans 25c

21c pkg.

2 pks. 49c plus tax

29c plus tax

F. E. Shaum Meat Market
Phone 5271 Taneytown

FREE DELIVERY

430818SealWriES101a13288131889% •3681EVEMIng K40.)*Iu>af18E380/9143886816i.

I  WEEK END SPECIALS I

April 21

I 
. 

April 22 April 24  I

1
I Musseiman's Assorted Jelly

13 I 2 glasses .25 I
i j Wheaties Cereal 2 pkgs. .41 i

1 1 Mortons Salt 2 boxes .17 I

I Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. box .81 It.
= Sno Sheen",Cake Flour 1 box .37 I

I Areo Floor Wax 1 qt. .45 1
Spic and Span 2 boxes .43 i
"33'' Bleach 2 bottles .25 !
Household Ammonia 1 qt. .14 I
Duz .. Oxydol -: Tide - Dreft tz

1 box .26 I
Brooms .95 each ,14,Read the Advertisements

"Hudson" Bugwizcr

Tank Sprayez
214 gallon size

Creates a fine misty spray,
reaching hard-to-cover
areas easily. Galvanized
steel tank is securely riv-
eted and soldered. Cons-

plete NV I CI 2 ft. rod.

For miching, weeding and shal-
low cultivating. Sturdy, balanced
frame. Complete with special tool
bar 3 duck feet, turn shovel and
10" reversible shovel.

"Great States"

Lawn Mower
A terrific "buy" for
this low, low price!
Easy- rolling, 10"

wheels pro,,..! the 16" cutting reel

to rmlle short work of grass cut-
ting. Self - adjusting ball bearing
wheel and cutter assembly.

"Trump" Hand Tools
Close-in garden helpers you can't afford to be without!

eligr ialGarden
Trowel

ateglPTr a nsplan t e r
oso
iv ea.

Fork

Cultivator

"Columbian"

Hedge Shears
Clip your hedges with great-
est of ease! Fully polished,1
8" blades riveted securely toi
maple wood handles. Blades
notched and beveled. Re-'
markably fine value at this
low Spring price!

Reindollar Bros. EK, Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564
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DOUGHERTY'SEEN $74 PIE
GROCERY 

TAN EY TOWN MD.

••

•

Phone: 3021

.ibak`li%*-4-1000. 9w)444(410#16) Mi4A****aiitciAORAR,* kci€1406

IN THE

HOME
OF YOUR FRIENDS

You are at ease in the borne of your

friends. You will feel the same way in

this bank; if you will consider us as a

"home of your friends."
s Here you will find sincerity and in-

formality which give you confidence
and make you feel that your business

is appreciated.
There is a standing invitation to you

to come here often—to the "home of
your friends."

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND.

(Member of toe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

MieL4,4*6!MONOW. *40* ***00/€64:400"CXY)A:aq
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Keep your house

eternally young

Dress up your

home with a

modernization loan. Up to 36 months

to repay. We'll gladly explain the

types of repairs and modernizing you

can finance with a. low-cost loan.

C.

&ha

•••
OOP

OOP

et.

7,

s•

e••

••••

First National Bank
TANEYTOV) N. MARYLAND
Member Federal Reserve System : •

(Member ei The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)
312 E. 2nd Street
FREDERICK, MD.

. 4-21-3t
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